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T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” OP T H E  M ID D LE SECTIO N  OF PRO SPERO U S M ONTGOMERY COUNTY.
ONE HEAT VICTIM 
IN THIS LOCALITY
Scorching Weather Has Continued Ten
Days and the Suffering Has Been Very
Intense.
W ith only a slight let-up on F ri­
day the hot wave th a t  has caused 
immeasurable suffering over vast 
areas of the U nited S tates has ling­
ered from a week ago last Sunday 
until W ednesday, ten days in all. 
During th a t tim e no ra in  has fallen 
over the m iddle section of M ont­
gomery county and th e  discom fort 
has been great. One death  occurred 
in this section and there  have been 
sev e ra l prostrations. Aged Mrs. 
Lydia S. G urtler, of Evansburg , 91 
years old, was prostrated  and died 
on last Thursday n igh t from  the 
effects of the  extrem e heat. In  
Philadelphia there were 32 deaths 
on Tuesday, m aking  a to ta l of 159. 
There havp been m any prostrations 
in towns and cities all over the 
eastern section of Pennsylvania.
Considering the long duration  of 
the hot spell m ank ind  in  th is corner 
of the “ great round sphere”  has 
stood well the onslaughts o f  OP Sol. 
Comparatively few prostrations have 
been reported. Mrs. M ary W ism er 
was prostrated from the  effects of 
the intense h ea t la s t week, bu t is 
rapidly improving. David, a young 
son of George U llm an, Sr., was 
overcome while p laying in the  yard  
at his home, la s t week. H e soon 
recovered. Miss B erth a  Sm ith, a 
daughter of H orace Sm ith, of U p­
per Providence, was another victim  
of the heat.
On Tuesday a horse belonging to 
Contractor Bisbing, of Royersford, 
succumbed fo the  heat. The anim al 
was being used on the im prove­
ments being, m ade on th e  m ain  
street a t Trappe.
MUCH MILK CONFISCATED DURING 
HOT WEATHER.
The excessively w arm  w eather 
has made it  extrem ely  difficult for 
the producers of m ilk  to  keep below 
the 60 degrees lim it the m ilk  sh ip­
ped to Philadelphia. E very  day 
within the past fortn igh t from  600 to 
1000 quarts have been confiscated 
by the health  authorities of the city  
of Philadelphia. This loss m ust be 
sustained by the dairym en unless 
some concession is m ade by the 
railroads. Most of the  m ilk  th a t 
has been dum ped down the  sewers 
has been transported  by the  R ead­
ing Company.
A. E. Bortz, the local representa­
tive of the Reading, sta ted  yester­
day th a t no com plaints had  reached 
him from local shippers, w hich 
would indicate th a t  the m ilk  pro­
ducers of th is region have not suf­
fered heavily.
Upper Montgomery and Parts of Chester 
and Berks Deluged.
Coming as a break in  * the  hot 
wave one of the roost severe storm s 
in years deluged the  upper ends of 
Montgomery and C hester counties 
and a large portion of Berks, F riday  
afternoon. Boyertown, Reading, 
Birdsborough and m any sm aller 
places suffered m ost severely from 
the heavy downpour. Pottstow n also 
came in for a thorough drenching. 
Roofs were to rn  off of houses in 
Reading and ligh tn ing  did consid­
erable damage. In  Boyertown 
streets were flooded and tra in  and 
trolley tracks were w ashed out.
Washout Nearly Wrecked Train.
A passenger tra in  on the Cole- 
brookdale branch of the  R eading 
Railway was saved from plunging 
down a 70-foot ravine near Pine 
Forge, Friday night, by the cau ti­
ous running of E ngineer B uckw al- 
ter. Owing to the ra in  storm  a 
creek which runs th rough the 
ravenue was swollen greatly  and 
the abutments of the  railroad  bridge 
were washed away, together w ith  a 
portion of the Superstructure.
The passenger tra in  cam e along 
at a fast rate, bu t Engineer Buck- 
waiter saw th a t som ething was 
wrong and halted  the  tra in  when 
the cowcather of the  engine was 
about a yard aw ay from  the bridge.
Boy Visitor to Black Rock Drowned.
While swimming w ith  a couple of 
boy companions in the Schuylkill 
river at B lack Rock, Joseph B ren­
nan, nine-year-old son of Dennis 
Brennan, a P hiladelphian , was 
drowned F riday afternoon. The boy 
had been visiting friends there  for 
several days, and his paren ts re­
turned to th e ir home on W ednes­
day. The body was recovered by 
Lock Keeper Turner, of Cromby.
Errata.
A mistake was m ade in  last weeks 
edition. I t  was sta ted  th a t real es­
tate agent Daniel M. A nders had 
brought suit against Elwood A nders 
to recover $150 commission due from 
the sale of the skating  rink  a t N orr­
istown. This should have read, of 
course, th a t Mr. A nders brought 
suit against Elwood Roberts, an­
other Norristown real estate agent.
A glove factory is a new industry  
that will soon be started  a t Boyer­
town.
State op Ohio, City of Toledo, i .
Lucas County ( 8 '
Prank J .  Cheney m akes o a th  t h a t  he is 
senior partner of the  firm of P . J .  Cheney 
® Co., doing business in the  C ity  of Tole­
do, County and S ta te  aforesaid , and th a t  
firm will pay  the  sum of ONE H U N ­
DRED DO LLARS fo r each and every 
case of C a ta rrh  th a t  c an n o t be cured by 
the use of H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure.
PR A N K  J .  CHEN EY . 
Sworn to  before me and  subscribed in 
tty presence, th is  6th day of December, 
A- D., 1886. A . W. G LEA SO N ,
(Seal,) Notary P ublic.
Hall’s C a ta rrh  Cure is.taken  in te rn a lly , 
and acts directly  on the  blood and m ucous 
surfaces of the  system . Send fo r te s ti­
monials free. F . J .  CH EN EY  & CO., 
Toledo, O.
Sold by a ll D ruggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
NEWS FROM COUNTY AND 
STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
The suprem e court reversed the 
decision of the common pleas court 
of B erks county in  the  su it brought 
by the  c ity  of R eading to  compel 
the  sale of six  car tickets for 25 
cents on all the  lines of the  R ead­
ing companies.
Joseph T. B unting, of Upper 
D arby, has sold to the B aldw in 
Locomotive W orks six acres along 
the C hester pike in  Leiperville. 
The price paid  was $16,872.
Rev. H . L. Y eakel, an E vangelical 
clergym an, of Pottstow n, is m uch 
concerned over the  w hereabouts of 
his son, W ayne E . Y eakel, who left 
for Seattle several m onths ago and 
has not been heard  from  since he 
reached Chicago.
Heroic efforts on the  p a r t of his 
companions probably saved the  life 
of R obert Cam eron, 20 years old, of 
5203 Sm ick street, Philadelphia , on 
F riday , w hen a canoe in  w hich he, 
w ith others, paddled in the  Schuyl­
k ill river, near F la t R ock dam , was 
pierced by a sharp  stone and  sank.
P lym outh  tow nship farm ers claim  
th a t  A lfalfa is the  greatest m ilk- 
producing forage they  have ever 
grown and its  use is pu ttin g  the si­
los out of business.
The will of H ow ard W ood, iron 
m anufacturer, of Conshohocken, 
was adm itted  to  probate Friday. 
H is children  are m ade the sole heirs 
of a large estate.
In tense h ea t produced an  ex­
plosion a t the  S tandard  Power 
W orks, a t H orre ll S tation, on the 
P ennsylvania R ailroad, on F riday  
afternoon, resu lting  in  the d eath  of 
four employes and the  com plete de­
struction  of th e  works.
E a rly  F rid ay  m orning a gray 
horse and  a buggy were stolen from 
the stables of the  J .  Ellwood Lee 
Com pany a t Conshohocken. The 
team  was recovered S a tu rday  even­
ing.
Joseph H . Johnson has been ap­
pointed a Justice  of the Peace for 
Royersford, to  succeed H orace 
P riest, who resigned.
The outlook for ironw orkers in 
Pottstow n who have h ad  only in te r­
m itten t em ploym ent is brighter. 
The Glasgow com pany sta rted  three 
m ills, S a tu rday  night.
Prof. F ran k  G odshalk has been 
elected principal of the N orth  W ales 
school to  take  the place of Prof. A. 
B. K line who w ill become a sales­
m an for i .  G. Lukens, dealer in 
builders’ supplies, of th a t  place.
B and concerts a t the C ourt House 
a t N orristow n are likely to be dis­
continued because of protests from 
residents who claim  th a t  the  grass 
on the law n is being k illed  by per­
sons who stand  there  to listen to the 
m usic.
The Town Council of Pottstow n 
passed a t first read ing  an  ordinance 
authorizing a $75,000 loan for the 
purchase of a m unicipal lig h t plant. 
Royersford residents w ill vote on a 
sim ilar proposition in  Novem ber.
St. Jam es’ L u theran  congregation 
of G ettysburg  on Sunday la id  the 
cornerstone for its new $35,000 
church and twelve of th e  m em bers 
who were present when the  old 
church was dedicated in 1848 occu­
pied places on the platform .
Autoists Injured When Stealing Gear 
Breaks.
W hen Dr. R. K nipe, of N orris­
town, w ith a friend, A ugustus Owen, 
were re tu rn ing  from  Oaks, M onday 
afternoon, the  stearing  gear broke 
on the  Buick runabout, Dr. Knipe 
was driv ing, a t S chrack’s Corners, 
w est of Jeffersonville. The ear flew 
headlong for an  em bankm ent a t the 
side of the  road. I t  tu rned  tu rtle  
and the occupants were pinned be­
nea th  th e  m achine. Dr. E . H . 
Reed, of Jeffersonville passed by 
im m ediately  afterw ard . H e helped 
the in jured  m en to craw l from  be­
neath  the auto and rushed  Gwen, 
whose injuries were serious, to J e f­
fersonville, from  w hich place he 
was taken  to his hom e in N orris­
town. Dr. K nipe was also badly 
cu t and bruised. The m achine was 
com pletely dem olished.
Married at Eagleville.
Mr. J . H ow ard E llis and Miss 
Lillie M. Yocum, both of P h iladel­
phia, were united in m arriage W ed­
nesday afternoon of last week, at 
Mt. K irk  Manse, Eagleville, by the 
Rev. F. W agner, pastor of the  Low­
er Providence P resbyterian  church. 
The a ttendan ts were Mr. R aym ond 
Ellis, Jeffersonville, a cousin of the 
groom, and Miss Olive M aude W il­
liam s, Norristow n, a cousin of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. E llis will 
m ake th e ir home in Philadelphia.
Married But Kept the News from Her 
Parents.
Miss H elen M arple, of H ickory- 
town, and Mr. W ilm er H am ill, of 
M ont Clare, were m arried  on Ju n e  
10, bu t the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M ilton M arple, were not ap­
prised of the  m arriage un til last 
S aturday , when the bride wrote to 
them . The couple were m arried  
while the bride was ostensibly on a 
shopping trip  to Philadelphia. On 
Ju ly  4, the young woman left her 
home and came to the home of her 
husband’s parents jn M ont Clare.
Eseaped With His Life.
“ Tw enty-one y ears ago  I  faced an  aw ­
ful d e a th ,”  w rites H. B . M a rtin , P o r t  
H arrelson , S . C. “ D o c to rs  sa id  I  had 
consum ption  and th e  dreadful cough I had 
looked like i t ,  su re  enough. I  tried every­
th ing , I could b ear of, fo r my cough, and 
w as under the  trea tm e n t of the  best doc­
to r  in G eorgetow n, S . C. fo r a  y ear, b u t 
could ge t no relief. A  friend advised me 
to  try  D r. K ing’s New Discovery. I did 
so, and w as com pletely cured. I feel th a t  
I  owe my life to  th is  g re a t th r o a t  and 
lung cure.”  I t ’s positively  g u aran teed  
fo r coughs, colds and a ll b ronchial affec­
tions. 50c. and *1 00. T ria l b o ttle  free a t  
Jo s . W. G ulbert’s, d ru g g is t, Collegeville, 
an d  M. T. H unsicker’s, Ironbridge.
FRANCIS’ STORE AT OAKS SOLD TO 
NEW YORKER.
From  our Oaks C orrespondent.
Jo h n  U. F rancis, J r . ,  who 18 years 
has conducted a general store a t 
Oaks, has sold his property, includ­
ing the store and  residence, his 
business, the  fu ll equipm ent for the 
store and the stock on hand, to E d ­
w ard O’H am lon, of New Y ork city. 
The store is now being conducted 
by Mr. O’H am lon’s sons, Joseph 
and John , under the business nam e 
of “ O’H am lon Sons.” I t  is rum ored 
th a t  the consideration was $12,000. 
The new proprietors took possession 
on S aturday .
The estab lishm ent th a t  Mr. F ran ­
cis conducted has long been recog­
nized as one of the  very best country 
stores in  th is  section of the county. 
The inform ation jh a t  he has sold 
his store comes as a surprise to his 
friends and patrons. The deal was 
no t long in  m atu ring  and  few knew 
of the change un til the  settlem ent 
h ad  been m ade. Mr. F rancis will 
rem ain a t the residence in  Oaks for 
about a m onth, un til the  post office, 
of w hich he has h ad  charge, can be 
transferred . H e will spend the  re­
m ainder of the  sum m er a t his bung­
alow along the  Perkiom en. I t  is 
though t th a t he w ill now give all of 
his tim e to the  real estate business.
AUTO WRECKED IN CRASH, BUT 
OCCUPANTS ESCAPE.
Mr. Cressm an, of the  firm of Cress- 
m an  and Quillman,v electricians of 
N orristow n, together w ith  one of 
the employees of the  com pany, es­
caped death  or serious in ju ry  by a 
very  narrow  m argin  when the auto­
mobile in  w hich th ey  ' rode was 
struck  by a tro lley  car below P erk i­
omen Bridge, F rid ay  afternoon.
The accident occurred about half 
after two o’clock. Mr. Cressm an 
was driving out from  A. P earlstine’s 
place on the road w hich leads to the 
old W olfong’s m ill.
W here th is  road joins the  R idgd 
pike there  is a very  dangerous cross­
ing. A. H . H unsicker’s home 
is near to the  pike and bu t a short 
distance of the trolley track  is visi­
ble from  the road. A car bound for 
Trappe was coming up the pike a t a 
very  fast clip and h it  the  auto­
bile ju st as i t  tu rned  on the  pike. 
The auto was struck  in th e  m iddle 
and throw n against a tro lley  pole. 
B oth of the  occupants of the car 
were hurled  out bu t landed in  the 
corner of Mr. P earlstine’s lawn. 
N eighbors who heard  the  crash 
rushed  to the  scene, expecting to' 
find both m en seriously hurt. 
The in juries were not alarm ing, how­
ever. The autom obile was w recked 
alm ost beyond repair. I t  was re­
ported th a t  M r.Cressm an w ill bring 
su it for dam ages against the 
tro lley  company.
MANY CAMPERS ALONG THE 
PERKIOMEN.
For m iles along the  green banks 
of th e  Perkiom en every here and 
there  are dotted the  w hite ten ts of 
cam pers. The farm ers who possess 
land  fronting  on the  creek are w ill­
ing to ren t cam ping sites as soon as 
the  h ay  crop has been cut. This 
m eans th a t  the  w hite canvas is 
p itched in  the early  days of Ju ly . 
The cam pers come from  P h iladel­
ph ia  as well as Norristow n, Phce- 
nixville, Royersford, Pottstow n and 
other neighboring towns.
W m . F. A. Titus and a num ber 
of friends, have p itched a cam p op­
posite Perkiom en Bridge^ Pagel 
B rother, of N prristow n, had a camp 
in the  sam e vicin ity . Below P erk i­
omen Bridge 28 m em bers of the 
A m bler Boys’ B rigade have th e ir 
sum m er camp. M any other camps 
are scattered  along the  stream  from 
Perkiom en Junction  to Schw enks- 
ville and beyond. A  num ber of 
Boy Scouts, of Philadelphia , spent 
Sunday cam ping on C lam er’s island.
SPLENDID INDEPENDENCE DAY CELE­
BRATION AT PORT PROVIDENCE.
A t ten  o’clock in  the  m orning of 
Ju ly  Fourth  a unique celebration 
was held on the  law n of Ind ian  
Creek Farm , the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F itzw ater. The exer­
cises com m enced by the  singing of 
the S ta r Spangled B anner, a fter 
which Mr. Joseph F itzw ater stirred  
up a strong feeling of patrio tism  
among his hearers by a rousing 
speech w hich called forth  m uch ap­
plause. Following th is  the chair­
m an of the en terta inm ent com m it­
tee, Mr. W m. Kolb, called on sev­
eral of the  guests to tak e  part, and 
among those who responded were 
the H on. F ran k  Skinner and Mr. 
H orace Kolb of P h iladelph ia ; also 
Mr. Jos. Cassel and Mr. A lbert 
F itzw ater. V ocal selections were 
rendered by Mrs. Cassel and Miss 
K atherine  K endrick , and a p a tri­
otic poem was read by Mrs. 
F . Skinner.
A fter th e  singing of “ My C ountry 
’Tis of Thee” by the en tire assem ­
bly, the form al exercises were 
brought to a conclusion by a m ost 
glorious flag raising. As the na­
tional pennan t floated to the breeze 
a salute was fired by Mr. Jo h n  Van- 
derslice, and as a shower of sm all 
flags fell to ea rth  the clim ax was 
reached am id a bu rst of applause 
from  the delighted spectators. The 
occasion was tru ly  a happy one 
and long to be rem em bered by those 
who were w itnesses of it.
Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The num ber of people killed y early  by 
wild beas tsd o n ’t  approach  th e  v a s t  num ­
ber killed by disease germs. No life is 
safe from th e ir  a tta c k s . T hey’re  in a ir, 
, w a ter, d u st, even food. B u t g rand  p ro ­
j e c t io n  is afforoed by E lectric  B itte rs , 
which destroy  and  expel these deadly dis 
ease germs from th e  system . T h a t’s why 
chills, fever an d  ague, a ll m ala ria l and 
m any blood diseases yield p ro m p tly  to  
th is  wonderful blood purifier. T ry  them , 
and  enjoy th e  g lorious h ea lth  and new 
s tre n g th  th ey ’ll give you. M oney back, 
if n o t satisfied. Only 60c. a t  Jo s . W. Cul- 
b e r t’s, Collegeville, and  M .T . H unsicker’s, 
Ironbridge.
DEATHS.
Mrs. Lydia S. Gurtler.
N inety-one years old, Mrs. L ydia 
S. G urtler, widow of the  la te  Geo. 
G urtler, died from the  effects of the 
h ea t last T hursday evening. Mrs. 
G urtler was one of the oldest wo­
m en of th is locality. H er husband 
died a prisoner in  Libby Prison, 
during  the  Civil W ar. Three child­
ren  su rv iv e : D aniel G urtler, K ate, 
wife of Joseph Miller, and M ary 
G urtler, all of E vansburg. The 
funeral was held on M onday a t 2 
o’clock, w ith  in term ent in  the  cem­
etery  a t St. Jam es’ Episcopal 
church. U ndertaker J .  L. Bechtel 
had  charge.
Mrs. Katie T. Pole.
Mrs. K atie T. Pole, wife of E d ­
w ard C. Pole, of Germ antown, and 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Spare, of Ironbridge, died Thurs­
day m orning a t the Presbyterian  
H ospital, Philadelphia, a t about 
9 o’clock, five hours after adm it­
tance. Mrs. Pole is survived by the 
sorrowing husband and parents, 
two children, E arl and  Catherine, 
by one brother, S. H artw ell Spare, 
and  two sisters, F lora Spare and Mrs. 
M. C. H unsicker, of Ironbridge. De­
ceased was th irty -four years of age 
and had  been m arried  14 years. The 
funeral was held on M onday after­
noon at,tw o o’clock, from the resi­
dence, 1035 E a s t Chelten avenue, 
Germ antown.
Curtis M. Smith.
C urtis M., the in fan t son of Leon­
ard  and K ate  Sm ith, of 360 E . Main 
street, Norristow n, recently  of Troo­
per, died la s t T hursday  evening, 
aged 8 m onths. W hooping cough 
was the  cause of death. The funer­
al was held on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 a t the  Lower Providence P res­
byterian  church, w ith in term ent in 
the adjacent cem etery. U ndertaker 
J . L. B echtel had  charge.
David Undercoffler.
D avid Undercoffler died on S atur­
day  a t the home of his son, Joseph 
Undercoffler, a t Zieglersville. The 
funeral was held a t K eelor’s church 
on W ednesday m orning a t 10 o’clock 
U ndertaker F . W . Shalkop had  
charge.
TOWN COUNCIL RAPS THOSE WHO 
THROW REFUSE MATTER IN 
STREETS.
An im portan t m eeting of the Town 
Council of Collegeville was held 
F rid ay  evening. The condition of 
some of the side streets, w here grass 
has been allowed to grow over the 
sidew alk so as alm ost to tangle the 
feet of the pedestrains, or where 
miscellaneous rubbish and slops have 
been pUmped, came in for round 
after round of criticitas. Town 
Council agreed to call the attention 
of property  owners to these condi­
tions and in some instances reco- 
m ended th a t the  Board of H ealth  
be asked to ac t in the  m atter. The 
weedy condition of the yard  and the 
distressed appearance of the narrow  
stretches of grass outside of the 
fence a t the F ire Company’s proper­
ty  was com m ented upon. Then one 
of the m em bers m entioned th a t the 
firefighters were not receiving any 
financial encouragem ent from the 
borough’s town council. The m em ­
bers of council who are also iden ti­
fied w ith the fire com pany agreed 
th a t  the grounds around the hall 
should be pu t in more presentable 
condition and town council as a 
body seemed agreed th a t a donation 
should be m ade every year to the 
F ire  Company.
Am ong the bills passed, aggregat­
ing over $800, Chiefly for work upon 
M ain street, was one from the P erk ­
iomen R ailroad for $19 dem urrage 
on the oil car. A discussion follow­
ed on the  condition of M ain street 
and i t  was deplored th a t work had 
not been sta rted  sooner in  prepar­
ing and oiling M ain street. Rainy 
w eather and lack  of team s and men 
to pu t through the  work were the 
reasons assigned by the s tree t and 
road com m ittee for the  delay. 
Council decided to order enough oil 
from  a Norristow n dealer to trea t 
the  street between the trolley 
tracks. This work w ill be pushed 
as rap id ly  as possible.
I t  was sta ted  th a t some electric 
ligh t outages in  the street service 
were not given im m ediate attention. 
A fter considerable discussion i t  was 
agreed th a t  i t  should be m ade 
known generally th a t  any m em ber 
of council or any citizen of the bor­
ough should notify  Dr. 8. D. Corn­
ish  of defects in  the street lights. 
Dr. Cornish w ill a t once notify  the 
electric ligh t com pany to m ake re­
pairs.
The m atte r of g ran ting  to the 
R eading Traction Company the 
rig h t to build a branch to connect 
w ith  its power p lan t did not come 
in for consideration. The com m it­
tee having the m atte r in charge are 
aw aiting  fu rth u r inform ation from 
the trolley company.
Dewalt Will Have Opposition at Home.
Tw enty s active young Democrats 
of Allentown have decided to form 
the Allentown Democratic^ Club. 
The organizers of the new club are 
supporters of George W . G uthrie, 
the rival S tate Chairm an, and favor 
the S tate policies advocated by Con­
gressm an Palm er. I t  is said a move­
m ent is on foot to launch a candi­
date for national delegate from Le­
high, who w ill be favorable to the 
G uthrie interests.
New Sub-Station in Operation.
The R eading Traction Company 
la s t week pu t into operation the 
new sub-station on the  trolley line 
between Pottstow n and Boyertown.
Co r r e s p o n d e n c e .
SHOULD THE BOROUGH MAKE FUR­
THER CONCESSIONS TO THE 
TROLLEY COMPANY ?
E d it o r  o p  t h e  I n d e p e n d e n t :— 
In  your issue of Ju n e  22nd appear­
ed an article headed “ Councilmen 
W ill Consider Trolley Com pany’? 
R equest.”  Of course the g ran t re­
ferred to m ust be by an ordinance. 
W ill Council be justified in  enact­
ing  such an ordinance? The con­
cession will be very  advantagous to 
the com pany, enabling i t  as i t  will 
to h au l by car, supplies, cinders and 
o ther m ateria l for w hich i t  now 
m ust pay  cartage. I t  can also be 
independent of the R ailroad Com­
pany in m any ways. W hile the ad­
vantages of the concession to the 
com pany are apparent, i t  is equally 
apparen t th a t there  w ill be no ad­
vantage to the borough. To object 
to the  enacting of the ordinance 
m erely for such a reason, would be 
unreasonable and selfish. B u t there 
are better and stronger .reasons for 
protest. Collegeville is suffering 
now and will suffer more from  poor 
trolley service. I t  is an unfortun­
ate fac t th a t  a b light appears to rest 
upon the towns along the lines dom­
inated  by those now controlling our 
line. There is probably n ear no 
city, finer building sites th an  on the 
m agnificent crest from Roxborough 
to B arren  H ill. B ut there are«no 
im provem ents and the section is 
dead, sim ply because of the  worn 
out cars and  the m iserable service 
given the section by the  Company, 
the  same one th a t controls the line 
through Collegeville. Public m eet­
ings and protests by the citizens of 
th a t section have been of no avail. 
The sam e th ing  is true of the Ches­
te r line, Sharon H ill, Folcroft and 
other.places th a t  are not im proving 
while o ther suburbs are growing 
rapidly. Collegeville is now com­
m encing to feel the  effects of the 
poor service by the  same company. 
W ith  extortionate fares we are com­
pelled to subm it to  unsatisfactory  
service. M any of the cars are worn 
out and not one of them  is of an up- 
to-date pattern . Delays and change 
of cars are freque'nt. To ride in a 
d irty , noisy car w ith flat wheels and 
worn running  gear becomes very 
wearisome and people will not do it 
if they  can avoid it.
I t  is not necessary to compare 
th is  service w ith  th a t  of towns in 
New Y ork and the W est as is so of­
ten done. Compare i t  w ith  th a t up­
on the lines from  P h iladelphia  to 
Collingdale, to L lanarch  and  A rd­
m ore to W est Chester. Upon these 
lines are fine cars w ith  com fortable 
seats, upholstered in  leather, large 
windows and w ith  everything about 
the ears restful, running  sm oothly 
and w ithout noise. A nd the fare to 
Collingdale or. A rdm ore i s  o n ly  f iv e  
c e n t s . The resu lt is th a t the sec­
tions through w hich these lines run, 
are being built up w ith a handsom e 
style of homes, homes th a t are ad­
m ired  by all who see them .
Compare th is w ith the country 
along the line from C hestnut H ill 
to Collegeville, w ith  fa r greater n a t­
u ra l beauty. How com paratively 
few are the  new buildings and m any 
of them  of inferior architecture. 
People prefer to live w here they  can 
get up-to-date transportation  to and 
from  th e ir homes a t a ju st and 
reasonable ra te . How is th is con­
dition to be im proved ? The public 
service companies defy the  people 
and we are seem ingly helpless. As 
a t present constitu ted , the  S tate 
R ailroad Commission is useless as 
it  could not enfore a decree of relief 
even if disposed to m ake one. Our 
prom ised Public U tilities Commis­
sion, like they  now have in  other 
states, did not m aterialize. There 
was some stage p lay  about enacting  
such a law  to fool the  public, and 
th a t  was all. The trolley company 
will m ake no concession unless it  
desires som ething of advantage to 
it. Our people should m eet i t  in the 
same sp irit and give i t  to  under­
stand  th a t it  will receive no fu rther 
consideration or favor unless it  
changes its a ttitude  of defiance and 
gives good service a t a proper and 
reasonable charge. For these rea­
sons our citizens should earnestly  
protest against the gran ting  of any 
fu rth er privilege to the com pany 
un til som ething is gran ted  in re­
turn . They should be public sp irit­
ed but firm in the in terest of the 
town.
J . M. V.
A Warning Voice from Yerkes.
E d it o r  T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t :—We 
believe we are voicing th e  centi- 
m ents of all the  good people of Y er­
kes and v icin ity  when we sta te  th a t 
we desire the L ord’s day  (Sunday) 
kept quiet and th a t  straw  rides by 
a howling mob of Jew s or Gentiles 
will not in the fu tu re  be to lerated  
on Sunday w ithout the im position 
of the law  upon the p a rty  or parties 
furnishing a team  for such Sunday 
desecrations.
L a n d e s  B r os .
County’s Balance Dropped in June.
County T reasurer, W m. M. H ag- 
ginbothom ’s, item ized sta tem ent for 
Ju n e  shows th a t  the  m onth  began 
w ith a balance of $66,187.-79; th a t 
$43,707.50 was received and th a t 
$63,226.25, was disbursed, leaving a 
balance on hand  of $46,669.03.
Market Prices.
W heat . . . .  89 l-2c. to 90 l-2c.
C o r n ...................... 71 l-2c. to 72c.
Oats ......................  51 l-2c. to  52.
Baled h ay  . ...................... $23.00.
B u tte r . . . . . . . . 28c. to 29c. 
E g g s ...................................18 l-2c.
The salary  of Thomas A. Bock, 
principal of th,e SpringC ity  Schools, 
has been increased to $1350 a year. 
Mr. Bock is a g raduate of U rsinus 
College.
COLLEGEVILLE LOCALS.
The F ire  Com pany ‘m et a t  th e ir 
ha ll on T hursday  evening. A prop­
osition to am end the  constitution of 
the com pany to  provide th a t five 
m em bers shall constitu te a quorum  
for the transaction  of business, in ­
stead of seven, as is now the  case, 
was brought forw ard and  will be 
voted upon a t the  nex t m eeting, 
w hich will be held on T hursday  
evening, A ugust 3. I t  was decided 
to a ttach  breast chains and  traces 
to the engine, as a m a tte r of con­
venience.
Jacob D avid, the  veteran  fisher­
m an, together w ith h is son, W alter, 
of Germ antow n, journeyed to Learn­
ing, N. J . ,  la s t week and had  two 
days of fishing. They landed 75 
kingfish and 85 flounders. An 8-foot 
m an-eater stole 35 kingfish th a t 
were attached  to the  stern  of the ir 
boat.
Miss C atharine Robison pleasing­
ly  entertained the Thespians a t a 
law n p a rty  la s t W ednesday after­
noon. Mrs. R alph M iller won the 
favor.
I t  is rum ored th a t  Prof. H uns- 
berger has secured a position in 
New Jersey.
Rev. J .  L. F luck, of M yerstown, 
was the Sunday guest of H . H . Fet- 
terolf.
Rev. and Mrs. J . E . Stone and 
fam ily, of Thorneville, Ohio, are 
v isiting  Mrs. Stone’s fa ther, Dr. 
Joseph Culbert.
Mr. and Mrs. H arrison  H aw ne, of 
Philadelphia, spent the week end 
w ith Mrs. H a rrie t Gristock.
Mrs. Sara Longstreth spent Thurs­
day a t Areola w ith Mrs. E . S. 
Moser.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M ack a son.
Dr. George Bordner has com­
m enced a dental practice a t York, 
Pa.
E dw ard  and W alter D avid and 
th e ir  fam ilies spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
David.
Rev. A m andus Leiby renewed old 
acquaintances in  town last week.
Mrs. R alph M iller is spending 
some tim e a t A tlan tic  City.
D orothy G ristock and A lm a Bech­
te l are spending the  week a t Sun- 
bury.
Mr. R obert Cardwell and daugh­
te r  A nna, of P hiladelphia , were the 
Sunday guests of Miss M ary Fox.
Mr. A rth u r A lderfer, of Philadel- 
phis, visited  Miss M ary Fox, T hurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er B urns last 
week en terta ined  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Stiles and  fam ily, of N orristow n, 
Mrs. W . C larke, of Roxborough, 
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Burns and 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H eck, of P arker- 
ford.
Miss M abel Shaw, Miss M. B rack­
en and Mr. J .  F. K itts , of Philadel­
ph ia, were guests of Miss C. B. 
Coyle over Sunday.
W arren  Koons, of Allentown, a 
conductor on the Perkiom en ra il­
road, has been indisposed the past 
week.
Mrs. M ary Bortz spent Sunday in  
Quakertown.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as H allm an 
have retu rned  from  a trip  to New 
H am pshire.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . A. V ander- 
slice visited a t Gloucester, Sunday.
Classy Pictures Showing at the Airdome.
The Airdom e, situated  in College­
ville near Perkiom en Bridge, is rap ­
idly gaining in popularity  under the 
m anagem ent of E d g ar C. M auger. 
The attendance is increasing and 
Mr. M auger was especially pleased 
w ith  the size of the  crowd th a t gath- 
ed there  la s t S atu rday  evening. The 
m otion pictures are up-to-date and 
are a ttrac tive ly  presented. On 
W ednesday n igh t of th is week there 
w ill be shown a fire scene w hich is 
supposed to resem ble the  fire a t 
Trappe last W ednesday night, and 
consequently it  will be particu larly  
in teresting . “ The Golden H arvest 
Tim e”  in eight acts, w herein are 
represented ru ra l characters and 
scenes, is booked for S atu rday  even­
ing. There is prom ised as a fu ture 
a ttrac tion  the pictures taken  along 
the Skippack* creek la s t December.
Children’s and Doll Day at White City.
AnotheT great feature a t C hestnut 
H ill P ark  w ill be the  com bination 
of C hildren’s and Doll Day, w hich 
is a happy one for the  little  ones 
and a t the sam e tim e affords pleas­
ure and am usem ent for the grown­
ups. This dual event is scheduled 
for Ju ly  18, and as usual the  m an­
agem ent will provide lots of fun  for 
all who w ill participate, including 
the  opening of all am usem ents, w ith 
the  exception of the  ponies and the 
boats, free of charge for the young­
sters, from  11 o’clock in  the  m orn­
ing un til 2 o’clock in the  afternoon. 
For the doll display handsom e and 
appropriate prizes are offered in the 
various classes and every child  who 
owns a doll can enter the contest 
and be assured th a t  com petent 
judges w ill m ake the  final aw ards 
on m erit only. Over 10,000 children 
partic ipated  in Doll D ay la s t year 
and i t  is evident th a t  twice th a t 
num ber w ill be present on Ju ly  18. 
In  the evening a display of beautifu l 
fireworks will be m ade for the bene­
fit of the  children  and th e ir care­
takers.
Parson’s Poem a Gem.
P rom  Rev. H. S tubenvo ll, A llison, la . ,  
in p ra ise  of D r. K in g ’s N ew  Life P ills:
“ T hey’re  such a  hea lth  necessity,
In  every home these pills should be.
If o th e r  k inds you’ve tried  in  vain,
U S E  D R . K IN G ’S
A nd be well again . Only 25c a t  Jo s . W . 
C u lb ert’s, d ru g g is t, Collegeville, and  M. 
T. H unsicker’s, iro nbridge .
WILL COME FROM GREAT DISTANCES 
TO ATTEND SPARE REUNION 
AT COLLEGEVILLE.
The n in th  annual reunion of the 
Spare fam ily  w ill be held  on the 
cam pus a t U rsinus College, on Sat­
urday, A ugust 5. This y ear’s g a th ­
ering promises to be best attended 
and the  m ost in teresting  of any  yet 
held, according to the secretary  
Miss Adele Spare W ile, of N orris­
town.
One reason upon w hich the secre­
ta ry  basses h er assertion is the  
prom ised presence of Spares from 
five of the greatest cities in  the 
world, nam ely, London, New  York, 
Chicago, P h iladelphia  and Boston. 
Miss Cissie A. Spare will travel 3000 
miles across the ocean, com ing from 
London, E ngland , to be present, 
and th ree persons w ill travel 3000 
miles across land , com ing from Cal­
ifornia. Those from th e  o ther big 
cities are representative m em bers of 
the fam ily. The hundreds of others 
who will a ttend  dome principally  
from  the  cen tral portion of M ont­
gom ery county. The gathering  w ill 
be one long to  be rem em bered by 
those who have descended from 
Leonard Spare, who im m igrated  to 
th is  country  and settled  in  W orces­
te r in the la tte r  p a rt of the  eigh­
teen th  century.
W hile the  reunion proper will be 
held on the beautifu l cam pus of U r­
sinus College, Bom berger M emorial 
H all will be throw n open for the 
m eetings a t w hich h istorical papers 
will be read, addresses m ade and 
songs sung. /
TRAPPE NEWS.
Public in terest in Trappe and v i­
cin ity  is now centered in  the ice 
cream  and fru it festival to  be held 
under the  auspices of the L u ther 
League of A ugustus L utheran  
church  on S atu rday  evening, Ju ly  
15. The festival has been an annual 
event for a num ber of years and al­
ways a ttrac ts  a large gathering. 
The usual round of pleasures will 
be in  store for those who attend.
The F ire  Com pany w ill hold a 
special m eeting on S atu rday  even­
ing, Ju ly  22 a t 7 o’clock. R epre­
sentatives of different concerns will 
be on hand  to explain the  m erits of 
th e ir  engines-
St. L uke’s Club will p lay  the  Penn 
A. C. a t L ansdale on S atu rday  af­
ternoon.
The W illing W orkers of the  U. E . 
church will m eet on S atu rday  after­
noon, Ju ly  15 a t 2.30 o’clock, a t the 
•residence of Mrs. J .  W . Poley.
The Sunday School of A ugustus 
L u theran  church will picnic in  the 
good old-fashioned way, th is sum ­
m er. The annual picnic w ill ' occur 
on Saturday , A ugust 12, on C lam ­
er’s Island  in  the Perkiom en a t Col- 
legeville.
Rev. and Mrs. W . O. Fegley are 
spending the week a t A tlan tic  City.
Mr. and Mrs. D aniel M yers have 
re tu rned  from  a weeks stay  a t A t- 
lah tic  City. They stopped a t the 
Tracey, w hich is conducted by O. 
D. Bechtel and J . H . B artm an.
Mrs. E . T. M iller has le ft for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to v isit her sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W ism er, of 
Reading, are the guests of Miss Sue 
F ry .
Mr. Lewis Schatz and Miss K a th ­
erine K roh, of P h iladelphia , are 
v isiting  N. C. Schatz and fam ily for 
a few weeks.
Mrs. Dr. Graber, of Royersford 
spent some tim e w ith  M. H . K eelor.
A dam  H ildebidle has left for 
Princeton, N . J .
Mr. and Mrs. Cross, of C hestnut 
H ill, were recent guests of Miss A. 
G. P lank .
Sam uel B runner is laying a ce­
m ent w alk and curbing in  fron t of 
the Ram bo property.
Calvin U m stead and fam ily, of 
N orristow n, are spending a week 
w ith Mr. U m stead’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. U m stead.
Public Invited to Open Meeting of Key­
stone Grange.
K eystone G range of Trappe has 
arranged for an open m eeting to 
be held a t its usual m eeting place, 
M asonic H all, on W ednesday even­
ing, Ju ly  19. Seth P. W alton, of 
H atboro  and others w ill be- pres­
en t to address the assem blage. The 
m eeting, w hich w ill s ta r t a t 8.30 
o’clock, is open to the public and 
every one is invited  to be present.
Injured Returning From Festival. 
From  our E vansburg  C orrespondent.
W hen Mr. and Mrs. L. R. K ram er, 
who spendf the  sum m er m onths a t 
Eagleville, were re tu rn ing  from the 
festival a t the  Lower Providence 
B ap tist church, S a tu rday  evening, 
Mrs. K ram er fell from  the  p a th  a t 
Mr. A lderfer’s place and  both of 
her ankles were severely sprained. 
Mrs. K ram er was carried  on a cot 
to the home of R. R. Thom as, w here 
she boards, and on Sunday m orning 
was taken  to  C harity  H ospital, N or­
ristown. _______________
Get After the Miscreants.
Those who spent Sunday after­
noon along the Perkiom en are pro­
testing  th a t the creek in th e  v icin ity  
of Collegeville is frequented by 
parties of bathers whose bath ing 
suits are conspicuous because of 
th e ir  paucity  and sometimes entire 
absence. This disgrace should not 
be tolerated  another Sunday by the 
authorities of Collegeville and Lower 
Providence.
Concrete Work at Collegeville Mills 
Completed.
Seventy-five feet of concrete work 
has been added to the dam  a t Col­
legeville m ills. U ltim ately  the dam  
will be entirely  of th is form ation.
BARN AT TRAPPE 
DESTROYED RY FIRE
Collegeville Firemen Called to Blaze at 
Lamb Hotel, but Bam Could not be 
Saved.
F ire  destroyed the large barn  a t 
the  Lam b H otel, the  well-known 
hostelry  a t Trappe, of w hich Charles 
P. Devlin is the  proprietor, last 
W ednesday evening. The origin re­
m ains a m ystery . I t  was first dis­
covered by the  hostler who, about 
11.30, was p reparing  to re tire  for the 
n igh t when he looked out of a w in­
dow and saw th a t the barn  was on 
fire.
The conflagration had  already 
m ade m uch headw ay so th a t by the 
tim e he had  sum m oned help little  
chance rem ained of saving the build­
ing. D aniel Shuler, who resides 
near, was one of th e  first a t the 
scene of the  fire and he hastily  tele­
phoned the  alarm  to Collegeville. 
The power house was notified and 
the fire w histle sounded the alarm . 
Collegeville F ire Company was soon 
in action. Two horses from  L. 
H im es’ livery  were procured by 
Chief F. W . Scheuren and they  
were soon a ttached  to the  engine 
and headed for the  blaze.
The gasoline fire engine worked 
splendidly  bu t th e  flames had  a l­
ready  gained a m astery . The prop­
e rty  of M ichael M ignona directly  
across the  s tree t was endangered 
from  the  sparks. The garage, near 
the  barn, was not injured. A  ton of 
hay, a ha lf ton of straw , some grain, 
together w ith several wagons and a 
sleigh were destroyed. There was 
no livestock in  the building. The 
loss is covered by insurance, i t  is 
said. The engine was brought back 
to Collegeville a t about 3.30 a. m.
Fire Engine Rescued at Jeffersonville.
Didn’t Save Its Own-Home.
The tem porary fire house of the 
Jeffersonville F ire  C om pany,— a 
fram e barn belonging to  Douglas 
Beyers, and s itua ted  on the  Ridge 
pike a short d istance above the 
Jeffersonville H ote l,—was destroyed 
by fire T hursday  afternoon. The 
barn  was discovered to be on fire 
about 2 o’clock in  the  afternoon. 
The women folks a t the Beyer home 
m ade the  discovery. They stopped 
a tro lley  car and w ith  the  assist­
ance of the  crew  rescued the fire 
engine. U nfortunately , th ey  had  no 
knowledge of its operation. The 
fire departm ent of N orristow n was 
notified and the H ancock’s chem ical 
engine responded and succeeded in  
saving adjacent property. The ori­
gin of the fire is unknow n. The loss 
is about $500, p a rtly  covered by in ­
surance.
FIRES IN LOWER END OF COUNTY.
Fifteen hundred  dollars will 
scarcely cover the loss caused by a 
fire w hich destroyed the large barn 
and extensive chicken houses of 
Septim us M ontgomery, in P lym outh  
township, T hursday evening. The 
P lym outh  F ire  Company and neigh­
bors saved the house and  other 
buildings. Six horses were rescued 
bu t m ost of the  farm  m achinery  
was lost. The fire is supposed to 
have been caused by the  overturn­
ing of a lantern .
A  d ry  h ay  field on the  farm  of C. 
W. W eeks, near H ickorytow n, was 
set on fire one afternoon last week, 
and the  entire hay crop, valued a t 
$100, was consumed.
County Commissioner E rew son 
lost one-th ird  of a crop of hay  and 
his fine home was endangered by a 
fire caused by an employe dropping 
a m atch  in  a h ay  field. I t  took 
h a rd  work to  keep the fire from 
spreading.
Runnaway at Graterford.
From  our G raterford  C orrespondent.
A runaw ay accident occurred 
above G raterford on F riday  of last 
week when Mr. A lbrigh t’s horse be­
cam e frightened a t an autom obile 
a t th e  railroad  crossing above town. 
Mr. A lbrigh t was throw n out upon 
the  pike w hen the  equine scared, 
bu t fo rtunate ly  receiven no -serious 
injuries. The occupants of the  auto 
a t  once cam e to the  aid of Mr. A l­
bright and brought Dr. M arkley to 
the scene. The buggy was dam aged 
bu t Mr. A lbrigh t’s in juries were not 
of a serious nature . The horse was 
stopped a t G raterford.
Mr. Poley Gets Contract For School 
House—Appointments Made.
The School D irectors of Lower 
Providence township have aw arded 
the con trac t for the new school 
building to be erected on Ridge pike 
above P ark  avenue a t Trooper, to 
E . S. Poley of Trappe. The build­
ing is to be com pleted by October 1.
The directors have m ade the fol­
lowing appointm ents for the schools 
of th& tow nship: Miss E lla  Tyson 
and Miss A m elia K eyser, E vans­
burg: Miss M ary W eikel, C herry  
T ree; H enry  Reiff, H ollow ; Mr. 
Fensterm acher, Level; Mr. H en ­
dricks, Maple Tree.
Afternoon Sunday School at Evansburg.
Beginning on Sunday, Ju ly  16, the 
Sunday school services a t St. Jam es 
Episcopal church, Evansburg , will 
be held  a t 2.15 o’clock in  the after­
noon instead of 9.15 a. m .; w ith 
p rayer services and an address by 
the pastor, Rev. F. S. B allentine, a t 
3.30. Rev. B allentine advises us 
th a t “ several desires for th is  change 
have been expressed from tim e to 
tim e, bu t w hen a big carriage fu ll 
of children and others w alking pu t 
in an  appearance a couple of Sun­
days ago, and the  Doctor who 
brought them  prom ised to help in  
the  work if we m ade the  change, 
we concluded it  was tim e to change.
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An e x p e r i m e n t  in city government which will be watched with 
great interest is being made in Trenton, the capital of the State of 
New Jersey. Commission government will be given its first trial in 
the East. From the land of the setting sun come encouraging re­
ports as to success attending its adoption there. DesMoines was the 
first city to put this plan into use. Galveston soon followed, and 
now numerous other western cities are making the experiment. The 
results thus far have been satisfactory, but the probabilities are 
strong that the commission principal will be modified so as to apply 
only to the administrative side of municipal government. For the 
administration of the affairs of a city the commission form of gov­
ernment is sound. Party politics have no place in local govern­
ment and are discouraged under this plan. Bosses are needed, but 
under commission rule the boss is directly responsible to the people, 
and not to a party organization. Consequently his efforts will be 
directed in the voters’ behalf.
The city elects five commissioners. All other public officials are 
chosen by civil service competitive tests. Applicants are judged ac­
cording to a standard of efficiency. Party faithfulness has no value. 
The soundness of this feature of the system cannot be questioned. 
Each one of the five elected commissioners has charge of a distinct 
department. He is held accountable to the people for what goes on 
in his division of the city’s affairs. Should a commissioner not keep 
his pledges to the people a specified per cent, of the voters (varying, 
of course, in different cities,) may demand that he stand for 
re-election. The ballot is shortened and in eve.ry way possible gov­
ernment is shorn of the technicalities, the party shibboleths and the 
innumerable opportunities for duplicity and covert graft which to­
day so completely hedge it about. There is one fundamental weak­
ness with the plan. It is impractical for . five men to legislate for an 
entire city. Provision should be made for a Senate of from twenty 
to thirty members, varying according to the size of the municipality, 
whose duty it should be to discuss and decide upon all matters of 
legislation, leaving to the commissioners the administration of the 
city’s laws. With this change commission government would 
doubtless develop a resemblance to the most distinctive feature of 
England’s national government—the cabinet system.
To t h e  newspapers and magazines of this country is due the 
credit for the elimination of dangerous features from the celebration 
of our great national holiday. Judging from the Independence Day 
just past, a few more years and death-dealing pyrotechnics. will be 
only an unpleasant memory. If this is brought to pass it will be 
through the efforts of the press. For a number of years the cam­
paign has been waged. Statistics of the killed and maimed and 
suggestive sketches have been given prominence, especially in the 
large dailies, and the effect is now discernible.
T h e r e  is generally no lack of attempts at the spectacular at 
large conventions, but it must have been an unusually impressive 
sight when “Aunt Fanny” Crosby stood before the immense throng of 
Christian Endeavorers in convention at Atlantic City. Aunt 
Fanny’s real name is Mrs. VanAlstyne. She is 91 years old and 
has been blind almost since birth. Despite her affliction she has 
written upward of 500 hymns.
BRIGHT PARAGRAPHS CLIPPED.
The man who stopped writing unsuccessful novels to write suc­
cessful advertisements has retired with a fortune, thereby establishing 
the fact that truth is sometimes more remunerative than fiction.— 
New York Herald.
Republican statesmen point to the fact that the drought fol­
lowed the election of a Democratic House.—Kansas City Times.
It’s getting so nowadays that an honest Trust is afraid to go 
home in the dark.—Washington Post.
The insurgents in Congress are not opposed to reciprocity in it­
self, but it is a Taft measure. They are such good Republicans that 
they don’t want a Republican administration to have credit for a 
good piece of legislation.—Kansas City Journal.
Let us all hope and pray that Ambassador Reid was quite right, 
if not altogether polite, when at the Fourth of July banquet in Lon­
don he described Mr. Roosevelt as “am an with a great career be­
hind him .”—Providence Journal.
One sad thing about this reciprocity business is that it is keep­
ing the Wall street farmers away from their steam yachts.—Cleve­
land Leader.
Many new members of Congress are surprised and disappointed 
to find that this year, at least, they must earn their salaries.—Kan­
sas City Star.
Lorimer’s private life was so ideal it seems almost a pity he 
didn’t stick to it.—Indianapolis Star.
Heard nothing from Senator Root lately. ’Tisn’t possible he’s 
too full of wood pulp for utterance.—New York Evening Telegram.
As time goes on and the President acquires more and more 
Democratic doctrine he will become a good President.—Atlantic 
Journal.
TANGEABLE EVIDENCE OF CIVIC 
PRIDE.
A great piece of road building was 
completed in Iowa, says the Council 
Bluffs correspondent of the P itts ­
burgh Gazette-Times, when in  the 
short space of one single hour a line 
of road 380 miles in  length, and 
stretch ing  entirely  across the state 
of Iowa, was pu t in the m ost perfect 
condition of any road west of the 
Mississippi river.
A nd not the  least in teresting th ing  
in  connection w ith  the  trem endous 
piece of work, is the fact th a t not a 
m an of the entire 10,000 engaged on 
the work received one cent of wag­
es. Good will and patriotism  are 
responsible for the splended show­
ing.
L ast w inter the Iow a roads be­
came so fearfully  bad th a t traffic 
was practically  killed, and farm ers 
were compelled sim ply to rem ain in 
th e ir  homes. F inally , the m atter 
became a political question, and 
both parties got behind the move­
m ent. Governor Carroll called a 
good roads m eeting a t Des Moines, 
early  last M arch, and out of this 
m eeting was evolved the plan of a 
river to river road, stretching from 
Council Bluffs on the Missouri river 
to D avenport on the Mississippi, a 
distance of 380 miles stra igh t across 
the  sta te  from east to west.
“ Make the river to  river road as 
nearly  perfect as is possible to m a k e  
ju s t common d ir t,”  was the sense 
of the good roads convention.
Instead  of appointing new com­
m ittees to handle the work, the reg­
u la r Republican and D em ocratic 
com m ittees in  each county through 
w hich the  road would pass were ap­
pealed to. The chairm an of the 
com m ittees of each p a rty  were ask­
ed to  get in  the game and w ork for 
the road. Everybody agreed to  do 
so, and soon a riva lry  was created 
tween Republicans and Dem ocrats, 
each to see w hich p a rty  would have 
the m ost workmen on the job.
Satu rday  was selected as the day, 
and from nine o’clock to ten  o’clock 
the hour of work.
In  the weeks proceding the work 
all bridges and culverts along the 
road were repaired and pu t in first- 
class order, th a t no delay m ight 
come to the  road builders.
The result of the organization was 
shown. Shortly  before nine o’clock 
in the m orning farm ers began get- 
ing out in the road. H undreds and 
thousands of plows, picks, shovels, 
scrapers, road drags, grading m a­
chines and other im plem ents were 
brought along. Every  farm er 
brought his team  w ith him . Super­
intendents and overseers had  been 
appointed in readiness.
And 10,000 determ ined men fell to. 
For an hour they  continued working 
w ith  m ight and m ain. A t ten 
o’clock the job was finished, and 
the farm ers w ent back to the ir 
fields, leaving Iow a the possessor of 
the finest piece of the long-distance 
roadw ay in the W est.
. MURDER WAS VERDICT OF TWO 
CORONER’S JURIES.
Jam es Jam ison  was charged by a 
coroner’s ju ry  as being responsible 
for the  death of B enjam in Koons, 
the Bucks county  farm  hand  who 
was killed in a fight on the  farm  of 
W illiam  J . HalloWell a t H orsham  
on Ju n e  25.
A nother inquest conducted by 
Coroner K ing last week brought out 
additional facts regarding the m ur­
der of Mrs. E m m a J . Steiner, of 
Norristow n, by Charles P. W ayne, 
an a tten d an t a t the  S tate H ospital. 
A le tte r of W ayne’s was produced 
w hich indicated  th a t  Mrs. Steiner 
had  been try ing  to persuade W ayne 
to m arry  her, and th a t  the  m urder 
was long prem editated.
Largest Mortgage in This Couniy.
A  m ortgage for $1,750,000 on the 
property of the K easby & M attison 
Company, of Am bler, m anufactu r­
ers of drugs and chem icals, was re­
corded a t Norristow n last week. I t  
is given to the Royal T rust Com­
pany, of M ontreal, and the G irard 
T rust Company, of Philadelphia, 
co-trustee, and is for a bond issue of 
the company. The m ortgage cover­
ing the com pany’s p lan t in  Am bler 
and asbestos m ines in  Thetford, 
Quebec is the largest ever recorded 
in M ontgomery county.
District Attorney Larzelere May Try for 
Judgeship.
I t  has been presisten tly  rum ored 
for some tim e th a t  D istric t A tto r­
ney J . B. Larzelere will run  in  the 
elections th is  fall as the candidate 
of the D em ocratic-K eystone com­
bination for Judge of O rphan’s 
Court, against Judge Solly. M any 
th ink  th a t  Mr. Larzelere should try  
for another term  of D istrict A ttor­
ney, in  w hich office he has m et 
w ith great favor.
Fatal Fall from Hay Wagon.
A fall from a h ay  wagon proved 
fa ta l to John  Thomas, a B ridgeport 
farm er, S atu rday  evening. Thom as 
fell from  the  top of a load of hay, 
S atu rday  afternoon and died the 
sam e evening in  C harity  H ospital 
from  the affects. The unfortunate  
m an was an Ita lian .
Sending the YoungSters to the Country 
F o rt W ashington, Glen W ynn, 
N orth  W ales, Lansdale, Q uaker- 
town, and  other N orth  Penn places 
every week w ill receive a num ber 
o f ch ildren  sen t out for 7 days of 
fresh, country  air, by Philadelph ia’s 
C ountry W eek A ssociation. The 
Parad ise  Special w ill distribute 
children to places in M ontgomery 
county on the  P ennsylvania ra il­
road’s lines.
Mr. Platt Bought Property in Gwynedd.
John  P la tt, recently  of College- 
ville, has purchased 8 lots in  Gwy­
nedd of H aro ld  G. K night. The 
price is $2600.
CHURCH SERVICES.
N o t e .—A nnouncem ents to appear 
under th is heading m ust reach  the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  office no t la te r th an  
Tuesday m orning.
A ugustus L u th eran  C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  9 
o ’clock; preaching a t  10.15; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
T rin ity  Reformed Church, Collegeville 
services a t  10 a. m. Sunday School a t  9. 
Ju n io r C hristian  Endeavor a t  2 p. m., and 
Senior C. E . a t  7 p. m.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. M essinger, D.. D., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.45 a. m. P reaching a t  10 a. m . 
and  7.45 p. m . M eeting  of th e  Jun io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  7 p. m. Bible S tudy  and 
Teacher T rain ing  m eeting a t 8 pi m., W ed­
nesday. All a re  m ost cordially inv ited  to 
a tte n d  the, services,
St. Jam es’ Church, Lower Providence, 
Rev. F . S. B allentine, rector. M orning ser­
vice and serm on 10.80. Sunday School, 9.15 
a. m . H oly Communion, F irs t Sunday in  
th e  m onth . A ll.a re  cordially inv ited  and 
welcome.
E vansburg  M. E . Church.—Sunday School 
a t  9.45 a. m . Preaching a t  11 a. m. and  7.30 
p. m .
U. E . Church, Trappe. Rev. F . B. Yocum 
pastor. Sunday School, 1.80 p. m . P reach­
ing, 2.80 p. m. P rayer m eeting, W ednesday 
evening a t  7.45 o'clock. Class m eeting  on 
Sunday a t  10 a. m.
S.t. P au l’s M emorial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W . Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services a t  Oaks 8 a. m., 8.80 p. m. 
Sunday School 2.15 p. m. A t Audubon 
“Chapel-of-Ease,” Old U nion Church, 10.45 
a . m. H earty  welcome. The R ector asks 
to  be advised where v isita tions o r m in is­
tra tio n s are desired. Address O aks P. O., or 
’phone Bell 5-86-J, Phcenixville.
M ennonite B re th ren  in  Christ, G rater- 
ford, Rev. R. B ergstresser, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m . P reach ing  a t  10.15 a. m.
R iver B rethren , G raterford . P reachng 
a t  7.80 p. m.
G raterford Chapel. P reaching a t  7.30 p.m.
DURING 1911
as in years past tbe old 
store on tbe corner will 
keep abreast with the times 




in complete assortment at 
the lowest prices, and
EVERY
DEPARTMENT
of our general store will be 
kept well stocked for the 
convenience and service ol 
tbe public, and anything 
usually found in a well- 
equipped grocery, dry goods 
and notions’ store will be 
found here in assortment 
and good qualities and 
priced right. To serve and
please the public and give 
value for value received is




Says State’s Wheat Crop is  Hard Hit.
The condition of Pennsylvania 
w heat is m ost deplorable, according 
to Algeron S. M artin, D eputy Secre­
ta ry  of A griculture, who has m ade 
a tour of the  State. “ The entire 
w heat crop,” said M artin, F riday  
m orning, “ will be about 65 per cent, 
of an average crop* which is a bad 
Condition of affairs” : The H essian 
fly and the cold, wet spring are the 
two causes th a t contributed  m ost to 
the  failure of the  w heat crop, ac­
cording to M artin.
“ The portions of the  S tate most 
affected by the  H essian fly,” he 
said, “ are the  C um berland, Leba­
non and  Y ork valleys, th ree of the 
greatest w heat-grow ing sections of 
the State, w here the  crop was p a rt­
ly  destroyed. From  H arrisbu rg  • to 
Lebanon—and I  w ent over the  route 
twice—I  failed to see a single good 
field of w heat.”
Aged Sisters Died Within One Hour.
A fter spending m ore than  th e ir 
allotted th ree score years and  ten  in 
constant com panionship w ith one 
another, B ridget C. McGlinn, 75 
years old, and her sister, M argaret 
M. M cGlinn, 79 years old, both of 
Philadelphia, died on T hursday  
w ithin an hour of each other. Grief 
at the approaching death  of her life­
long companion, coupled w ith  the 
terrib le  stra in  of the  last few days, 
is believed to have caused the  death 
of M argaret, who was found uncon- 
cious by friends a t the bedside of 
her sister. W ith in  an  hour both 
women were dead.
N OT1CE TO TAXPAYERS.
Many Visit Annual Encampment of 
National Guards.
A solid square of spectators, w ith 
sides a t least a half m ile long and 
num bering 15,000, w itnessed the re­
view tendered B rigadier General 
Jam es B. Coryell by the Fourth , 
S ixth and E ig h th  Regim ents, com­
prising the F ourth  Brigade, N ation­
al G uards of Pennsylvania, and the 
two P h iladelphia  cavalry  organiza- 
-tions, Troop G and the Second City 
Troop, a t Mt. G retna, Sunday after­
noon on the parade grounds a t Camp 
Potter.
Racing at Phoenixville Saturday.
There will be m atinee races a t 
Phoenixville on S atu rday  and good 
iport is looked for. There w ill be 
hree classes—a special, 2.30 m ixed 
tnd 3.00 m ixed.
H atfield  has a cannery w hich has 
canned m ore th an  15 tons of cher­




A.M. A.M. P.M . P.M .
P hiladelphia 6.08 9.38 2.08 6.06
N orristown 7.00 10.28 3.00 5.36
Perk. Junction  7.30 10.47 3.20 5.50
Oaks 7.35 10.61 3.24- 5.54
Areola 7.39 10.55 3.28 5.58
Yerkes 7.42 10.58 3.31 6.01
Collegeville 7.47 11.02 3.35 6.05
Kahns 7.51 11.06 3.39 6.10
G ratersford 7.54 11.09 3.42 6.13
Schwenksville 7.69 11.14 3.47 6.18
A llentown 9.16 12.33 5.09 7.35
SOUTHBOUND.
A.M. A.M. A.M: P.M .
A llentown 4.56 .6.05 9.50 4.33
Schwenksville 6.40 7.12 11.14 5.53
G ratersford 6.47 7.18 11.19 5.58
Kahns 6.52 7.21 11.23 6.01
CollegeVille 7.03 7.26 11.27 6.05
Yerkes 7.11 7.28 11.31 6.08
Areola 7.18 7.31 11.34 6.11
Oaks 7.25 7.35 11.38 6.14
Perk. Junction  7.30 7.39 11.42 6.18
N orristow n 7.56 7.56 12.01 6.34










B ridgeport — ■ — 6.50
N orristow n 8.26 9.38 —
Perk. Junction 8.45 9.55 7.22
Oaks 8.50 9.59 7.27
Areola 8.64 10.03 7.31
Yerkes 8.58 10.06 7.35
Collegeville 9.02 10.10 7.39
Kahns 9.06 10.15 7.44
G ratersford 9.09 10.18 7.47
Schwenksville 9.16 10.24 7.52








Schwenksville 6.55 6.17 7.24
G ratersford 7.01 6.23 7.30
Kahns 7.06 6.28 7.34
Collegeville 7.13 6.33 7.39
Y erkes 7.18 6.37 7.43
Areola 7.24 6.40 7.46
Oaks 7.30 6.44 7.50
Perk . Junction 7.34 6.50 7.55
N orristow n — n 8.14
B ridgeport 11.39 7.25 —
Philadelphia 12.17 8.07 8.56
S P L E j S T D I D
MOVING PICTURES
W E D N E S D A Y  and S A TU R D A Y  
E V E N IN G S  AT 8  O ’C LO C K
AT TH E
[ -  COLLEGEVILLE
A Strictly First Class 
Performance.
A D M IS S IO N 10 C E N T S .
COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly ap­
proved March 17, 1868, supplem entary acts 
thereto, the Treasurer of Montgomery 
County will meet the Taxpayers of said 
county a t  the following named places andJ 
times for the purpose of receiving the 
County, State and Dog Taxes for the yea 
1911, assessed in their respective d istricts, 
v iz :
Skippack Township, a t the public house 
of Charles Lownes, Skippack, Thursday, 
Ju ly  13, from 9 to 11 a. m.
Tow am on sing Township, a t the public 
house of 8 C. Bean, KulpsviJle, Thursday, 
Ju ly  13, from 12 30. to 3.30 p. m.
Lower Salford Township, West district, 
a t the public house of John H. Dodd, Leder- ; 
achville, Friday, Ju ly  14, from 8.30 to  11 
a. m.
Lower Salford Township, East d istrict, p-t 
the public house of Charles Tyson, Harleys 
ville, Friday, Jn ly  14, from 11.30 a. m. to 
4.30 p. m.
Franconia Township, West d istrict, a t the 
public house of H arry B. Keller, Franconia 
Square j Monday, Ju ly  17, from 7 a. m. to 
12 m.
Franconia Township, F ast d istrict, a t the  
public house of Barney Rubin, Reliance, 
Monday, Ju ly  17, from 1.30 to 3 p. m 
Salford Township, a t the public house of 
Daniel Kober, Tylersport, Tuesday, Ju ly  18, 
from 9 to  11 a. m.
West Telford Borough, a t the public house 
of John M. K uhn, Tuesday, Ju ly  18, from 1 
to  3 p. m.
Souderton Borough, a t the public house 
of W illiam  H. Freed, W ednesday, Ju ly  19, 
from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Hatfield Township and Hatfield Borough, 
a t the public house of Chester Knipe, H at­
field, Thursday, Ju ly  20, from 8 a. m. to 
12 m.
Lansdale Borough, E ast ward, a t the pub 
lie house of Ju liu s B. Rausch, Thursday, 
Ju ly  20, from 1 to 3 30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, South ward, a t the 
public house of Wm. H . Blank, Friday, 
Ju ly  21, from 8 a. m. to  2.30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, W est ward, a t the pub­
lic house of Robert C. Lownes, Monday, 
Ju ly  24, from 10 a. m. t o 3 p. m.
Upper Providence, polling place, Mont 
Clare, Tuesday, Ju ly  25, from 8 to 10 a. m.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, a t the 
polling place, Oaks, Tuesday, Ju ly  25, from 
11 a. m to 1 p. m
Pottst^w n Borough, west ward, a t the 
public house of John H. Twaddeli, Wednes­
day, Ju ly  26, from 10.30 to 4 p. m.
Lower Pottsgrove Township, a t the public 
house of Riehard Schultz, Pleasant View 
hotel, Thursday, Ju ly  27, from 8 to 10 a. m.
West Pottsgrove Township, a t the public 
house of Gerald J . Selinger, Bramcote, 
Thursday, Ju ly  27, from 11 a. ra. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Second and Third 
wards, a t the public house of Abram O. 
Myers, Friday, Ju ly  28, from 8 a. m. to 2 
p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Sixth and Seventh 
wards, a t the public house of Maurice Gil­
bert, Monday,x Ju ly  31, from 10.30 a. m. to
2.30 p. m.
Upper Pottsgrove Township, a t  the public 
house of Samuel Geiger, Half Way House 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 8 to 9 a. m.
Pottstown Borough, Ninth ward, a t the 
public house of Wm. H . Snyder, York street 
hotel, Tuesday, August 1, from 10.30 a. m. 
to 2.30 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Fourth and Fifth 
wards, a t the public house of Chas. A. 
Penny packer, Wednesday, A ugust 2, from 
8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, E ighth and Tenth 
wards, a t the public house of W. W . Brend- 
linger, Thursday, A ugust 3, from 8 a. m. to 
2 p. m.
New Hanover Township, W est district, at 
the public house pf Harvey G. Shaner, 
Swamp, Monday, A ugust 7, from 9 to  11 
a. m.
New Hanover Township, East d istrict, a t 
the public house of Edward G. Leamy, 
Pleasant Run, Tuesday, August 8, from 1.30 
to 3 p. m.
Frederick Township, We6t d istrict, a t the 
public house of Geo. E. W illauer, Green 
Tree hotel, Wednesday, August 9, from 9 a. 
m. to  1 p. m.
Green Lane Borough, a t the public house 
of Lewis F. Beard, Monday, A ugust 14, from
9.30 a . m. to 12 m.
Red Hill Borough, a t the public house of 
C. U. Bergey, Monday, A ugust 14, from 1 
to 3 p. m.
East Greenville Borough and Upper H an­
over Township, Third district, a t the public 
house of Samuel H . Kochel, East Greenville, 
Tuesday, A ugust 15, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Upper Hanover Township, Second district, 
a t the public house of Jonas H aring, Wed­
nesday, August 16, from 7 to  10 a. m.
Pennsburg Borough and Upper Hanover, 
F irst district, a t the public house of Charles 
A. Kneule, Wednesday, A ugust 16, from
10.30 a, m. to 4 p. m.
Marlborough Township, a t the public 
house of Geo. W. D. Apple, Sumneytown, 
Thursday, August 17, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
tJpper Salford Township, a t the public 
house of W entzel Hoepfel, W oxall, Thurs­
day, August 17, from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.
Ta xes will be received a t the County 
Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, from June 1 
to  September 15, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 
and from 1 to 3 p. m.
State rate 4 mills, County rate  3 mills. 
Correspondence to receive attention m ust 
be accompanied with postage for reply and 
in all cases location of property and num ber 
o f  properties, whether in Township or bor- 
ongh, m ust be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after 
September 10 will not be answered. S tate­
ments will be issued from the office only. 
Unless above instructions are complied with 
no attention will be given.
Taxes no t paid to the County Treasurer on 
or before September 15, 1911, a t 4 o’clock 
p. m ., will be given in to  the hands of a col­
lector, when 5 per cent, will be added for 
collection as per Act of Assembly.
W M . M. HAGGINBOTHOM, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa. 
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April 1911.
X JE M O V A L  N O T IC E .
Dr. W allis has moved his X -ray and 
trea tm e n t rooms to  II W est M ain street, 
N orristow n. Office hours: 10 to  12 a .m .; 1 to 
8 and 7 to  9 p. m. Sundays, 10 to  12 a. m. No 
office hours on Thursdays. 4-18
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E sta te  of R ichard J . Casselberry, late  
of Lower Providence townahip, M ontgom ­
ery  county, deceased.
L ette rs  te s tam en tary  on th e  above estate  
having been g ran ted  th6  undersigned, all 
persons indebted  to  said estate  a re  request­
ed to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, and those 
having legal claim s to  p resen t th e  same 
w ithout delay to
MARY H. CASSELBERRY, E xecutrix , 
Oaks, Pa.
Or her a tto rney , A. H . H endricks,
Collegeville, Pa. 6-l-6t
Es t a t e  n o t i c e .E sta te  of B. F ran k  E m ery, late  of Up­
per Providence tow nship, M ontgom ery 
county, Pa., deceased.
L etters of ad m in istra tion  on th e  above 
e sta te  having been gran ted .the  undersigned 
all persons indebted  tp  said e sta te  a re  re­
quested to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, and 
those having legal claims to  p resen t the  
sam e w ithout delay to
FR A N K  A. BISHOP,
Royersford, Pa. 
Or his a tto rn ey , H . L. Shomo, N orristown, 
Pa. 5-18.
YOU
The first obligation 
HAVE resting  upon the in ­
dividual who is pos­
sessed of property is 
to m ake a will. The 
tim e to do th is is 
when the faculties 
are unim paired. The 
MADE N orristow n T r u s t  
Com pany stands w ill­
ing  to help anyone in
A WILL? *̂is mâ er a* nocos*
to  them .
Norristown Trust Co.
O rig in a to rs  of t i t le  insu rance  in 
M ontgom ery C ounty .
(In th e  H e a rt of N o rris to w n ,)
Main and DeKalb Streets.
S P R IN G
OPENING
HEADQUARTERS IFOIR
M e n ’ s  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s  !
WE HAVE TH E LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
W EARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN  NORRISTOWN. .
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, K nit Jackets, or anythin, 
you are looking for, and all a t the righ t prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS 
will keep you dry in a rainstorm . COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
W l V C -  ZE3L  G I L B E R T ,
183 WEST MAIN STREET,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
O U L B E R T ’S  
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I .o :
Almost an Entirely New 
Stock of
M en’s W ea r  
Thing’s
Has Replaced the One 






U n d e rw e a r
R. M. ROOT,
331 High Street,
PO TTSTO W N , PA.
Country Real Estate
"WANTED.
W e have recen tly  had several excellent 
inquiries for coun try  stores and  would like 
to  list a  few good properties of th is  kind. 
BROWN, CLOUD & JO HNSON, PE O PLE S’
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOW N, PA. 
3-16
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have Tw o Automobiles A l­
ways Ready for Service.
H E N R Y  Y O S T , J R .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
J T A R V E Y  L . SH O M O ,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
R E SID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth  ’phones.
J O S E P H  S. K R A T Z ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th 
a n d  CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.
rp H O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law,
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, nex t door to  N ational 
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
A /JA Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
And N otary  Public. No. 712 Orozer Building, 
1420 C hestnu t St., Phi la.. Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928. 
Also m em ber of M ontgom ery County Bar.
I T  S .G .  F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTM ENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.




J P  S. P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
TR A PPE, PA.
P rom pt and accurate In building construc­
tion. E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
jg  B . H O R N IN G , M . » . ,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, Telephone in  office, 
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: U ntil 9 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m . K eystone ’Phone No. 17,
JjV  A . K R U S E N , M . D .,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TW O 
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE 
Hours, 8 to  9 . Telephones, Bell 716-35 
2 to  8 Keystone, 807
“ 7 to  8 Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
W " M . H . CORSON, M . D.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
O F FIC E : M ain St. and F ifth  Avenue.
( U n tll 10 a. m.
Hours : < 2 to  3 p. m. Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
( 7 to  8 p. m . K eystone 56.
W E’RE READY TO SUPPLY ANY DEMAND
----- YOU MAY M AKE ON US FOR------
We have all that is needed to 
IF T T IR lS r iS IE T  -A. H O M E .
All heavy pieces as well as the little things useful I 
and beautiful. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Ward­
robes, pretty English Dressing Tables, Chiffon- 
ieres, Beds, Mattresses, pretty Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, in fact everythingin furniture. If you 
want to have your furniture built consult us and 
we will show designs and materials and make it 
for you.
D. Y. MOWDAY ESTATE,
338, 340, 343 and 344 East, Main SI., Norristown. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. Fine Furniture.
To M ost P e o p le ,
the problem of choosing new plumbing equipment is
m atter of consider­
able u n ce rta in ty .
Our advice in regard to sani­
tary  equipment may re lie v e  
you of much anxiety and doubt.
We can supp ly  
guaranteed fixtures in sizes 
and designs just suited to your 
needs.
Ask us for prices today, be­




CALL AT OUR STORE ANY* 
TIME. Select from onr well- 
tilled stock any articles yon 
■nay need, pay a little down 
and the balance a little each 
week or month. Or, if  it 
does not suit you to call, 
send us a postal and onr 
salesman will call on you. 
We sell everything that is 
needed in yonr home to 
make it comfortable, from 
a clothes wringer to a grand 
piano.
Your Credit is Good.
Yonr dealings with ns are pri­
vate.
Gordon & Gardner,
409 West Marshall St. 
Norristown, Pa.
J ) R .  S. D . C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship guaranteed . Gas 
adm inistered . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. Ryckm an,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P ractical D entistry  
a t  honest prices.
Q JE O . J .  H A L L M A N ,
DEALER IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. N EA R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address-—R. D. I, Phoe­
nixville, Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
Bang! Bang!
A nd the  m oney goes up in  
smoke on the  4th of Ju ly .
I t  is good to  celebrate the  in ­
dependence won by the pa­
trio ts of ’76.
B ut are you independent ? 
Can you afford to lose the 
m oney th a t goes up in smoke 
on other th an  the Glorious 
Fourth  ?
Declare your principals on 
th is  Fourth  of Ju ly —by get­
ting  the bank  habit.
Independence and Three Per 
Cent, for every Day at the
PENN TRDST CO,
Main and Swede S ts., 
Norristown, Pa.
K E Y S T O N E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
The I
Best W atches I
are always the cheapest, and 
we have them at the right j 
price. The celebrated HOW- 
ARD WATCH leads.
Jew elry
and SILVERWARE of evert 
description. Diamond and . 
other rings iu great variety. 
Your inspection of our care- j 
fully selected stock will be i 
appreciated. It will be a 
pleasure to serve yen.
Joseph Shuler,
NORRISTOWN, PA. [ 
168 Wo Alain Street.
AtA AfA Afc AfA [
When in Norristown, Pa., j
STOP AT THERAMBO HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House). 3 3  
----- oOo-----
ISP"* First-class Accommodations for Mao 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
For la t e s t  Designs j
— A N D  —
L o w e s t  L r i c e s
— IN  — .
P R IC E  L IS T .
D rain  Tile, 4 inch, 8 cent s  per foot. 
Sew er Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cen ts per foo t.
“ “ 8 12 “ “ “
“ 10 “ 20 “ “ “
“  “  15 “  40 “  “  “
“  “  20 50 “  “  “
B uild ing  Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cen ts a  
piece.
B uild ing  B rick , 18 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Pence P o s ts , fo r w ire  o r  ra il, 
25c. a  piece.
W ater T roughs, $1.00 per foot.
L aw n Vases, $3.00 each.
S idew alk  S labs, lO cen tsp er square  foot. 
D oorsteps and  S ills , 25 cen ts per foo t. 
Edison P o r tla n d  Cement, $1.40 per b a r­
re l net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
Cemetery Work
C A LL O N -H. E. B RANDT
ROYERSFORD
W alnut S t, and Seventh Ave.
N o r r i s t o w n  herald BOOH BINDERY. Binding, 
•lob Ruling, Pertoratlng, Paging, Number­
ing, Blank Books for Banks and Business 
Houses, given special attention. Magazine* 
bound and repairing done quickly *®“ 
cheaply. Estim ates cheerfully furnished- i  
Add ress
THE HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANI- i
k
No Carfare Paid During this Sale
No Restrictions, Every Suit in the House Included




IS USHERED IN THIS WEEK 






Over 3000 Men’s and Young Men’s smartest styled, 
elegantly tailored. Suits involved at immense savings. 
Over 1000 Children’s Suits made in the current season’s 
latest effects and styles at a tremendous sacrifice. No need 
to use the superfluous adjectives to describe the merits of 
these clothes. It only takes half an eye to see their superi­
ority from the buttons to the woolens. They are in a class 
of clothes Seldom found in the average sale.
But no difference how good a style they are and would 
be noxt season, we can’t afford to carry them, so they must 
go in the next thirty days at these great let-go prices :
$ 8.50 and $10.00 Suits at $ 6.75
12.50 and 13.50 Suits at 8.75
15.00 and 18.00 Suits at 11.75
20.00 and 22.50 Suits at 14.75





Children’s Snits at These Down-Trodden P r ic e s : *JS*
x s n£9
$ 2.00 and $2.50 Suits at $ 1 6 0  
3.00 and 3.50 Suits at 2.25 
4.50 and 5.00 Suits at 3.60
$ 6.50 and $7.50 Suits at $500  
8.50 and 10.00 Suits at 6.50  
12.50 Suits at $8.50.
. M  O S  H  E  I M
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier.
Positively No Goods Sold to Dealers






buy F U R N IT U R E  and H O U S E -  
FU R N IS H IN G  GOODS you  w a n t 
the sty le and q u a litie s  you a re  look­
ing fo r and  full va lue  fo r  your 
money. K indly  rem em ber th a t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS  TH E PL A C E  TO G E T  STY LE, 
QUALITY and V A L U E ; w here you 
can save th e  expense of tr ip s  to  
larger tow ns o r  th e  c ity  and  fre­
quently some cash  besides in  pay ing  
for your purchases. I t  is a lw ay s a  
pleasure to  show  goods. O ur stock 
includes v a rio u s sty les  of F u rn itu re , 
C arpets, M a ttin g s , Oil C lo ths, and 
Linoleums.
C A R PET S CLEA N ED  an d  RE- 
LAID. R E P A IR IN G  and  U P ­
H O LSTERIN G  A T T EN D ED  TO.
Furnishing U ndertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders en tru s ted  to  my charge will 
receive the  m ost careful an d  pains­
taking a tte n tio n .
John L. B echtel,
COLLEGEYILLK, PA. 
’Phone No. 18,
ALL KINDS OF PRINT- 
ING—Letter heads, note heads, 
hill heads, envelopes, cards, 
blank books, programs, invita­
tions—anything in the printing 
hue—produced at the INDE­
PENDENT’S PRINT SHOP.
Summer Suggestions
A Good Line of Ladies'Dress Goods
Sw iss, L aw ns, Percales, G ingham s, 
O rgandies.
Summer Underwear
F o r  Men, Women and Children.
Full Line of Gents’ Furn­
ishings, Hats and Caps
Shoes—
F u ll line of O xfords an d  H igh-top  
Shoes in  R u ssets and  B lack  L ea th e rs.
Hardware
P a in ts , Oils, W ire Fencing, G arden 
T ools and Seeds.
Horse Clothing
Sum m er C oolers, L a p  Spreads, and 
F ly  N ets.
Lawn Mowers
F rom  $2.50 to  $8.00.
Pratt’s Poultry Remedies 
Seasonable Groceries
an d  ev ery th ing  else carried  by  a
FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY STORE.
Brownback’s
T R A P P E ,  3P.A.-
B o th  phones. G oods delivered.
$2 .00  to $3.00 £ £
—P A ID  FO R —
Dead Animals Removed.
G E O . W . S C H W E I K E K ,
Providence S q u are , P a .
B ell phone, 11-L.
B ills Drug1 News
R U B B E R  GOODS, such a s  H o t W a te r 
B o t ties, Ice B ags, F o u n ta in  Syringes— 
a ll prices.
C om bs from  10c. to  $1.00. A good va rie ty .
B  rushes from 25c. up.
R azor S tro p s , 25c. | G ille tte  B lades.
S o ap s, from  5c. to  th e  very finest, such as 
C o lgates’, H u d n u ts’, G rah am s’, and 
o th e r makes.




to  th e  mill, from  th e  m ill to  ou r y a rd , en­
ables us to  sell
L U M B E R
a t  prices ‘th a t  defy com petition . We’ve 
th e  v a rie ty  to  m eet every dem and, a s  well 
a s  the  g rad e  and size. A s to  prices, they  
are  a lw ay s low  enough, b u t once in a  
while o u r low  goes even low er, and th is  
is one of the  tim es. A sk th e  f irs t carpen­
te r  you meet a b o u t ou r stock , deliveries 
and prices.
W . H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A  Day of  
T ro u b le
. ■ But It Had a Very Happy 
Clote
By CLARISSA MACKIE
■ • Copyright by Am erican P ress Asso- • • 
elation, 1911.
“Never, never, never!” exclaimed 
Alice Ransom tearfully as the front 
door closed behind her father’s portly 
form. She flew to the window and 
watched him walk slowly down the 
steps to the carriage waiting at the 
curb. He flung In his traveling bag 
and without one backward glance at 
his home banged the door and was 
whirled away.
“After all these years, to ask me to 
welcome a stepmother Into our per­
fect home life—a stranger, too, - at 
least to me, for father admits that he 
knew Mrs. Pomroy when she was a 
girl and that she was my mother’s 
dearest friend. Why, I simply couldn’t 
go Into that church and see them mar­
ried and know that I would have to 
divide father’s love with anybody 
else.” Alice threw herself on a sofa 
and wept heartily over her desolate 
state.
The wedding would take place that 
afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t a quiet
“ I ’M A W FU L LY  SOHKY.”
uptown church. There would be only 
a few of her father’s closest friends 
and perhaps Uncle Dick and Aunt 
Caroline, for they took an exasper- 
atingly philosophic view of the middle 
aged romance. Henry Ransom’s 
daughter would not be there, and her 
absence would show to the world that 
she disapproved of her father’s second 
marriage.
I t was only 10 o’clock now, but 
her father had left the house because 
of her perversity, and* she would not 
see him again for a couple of weeks, 
because the couple were to take a 
short wedding trip to Hot Springs.
To work off her feelings she deter­
mined to go for a walk.
A thick white chiffon veil obscured 
the traces of telltale tears, and with 
her Boston terrier, Muffins, tugging at 
leash Alice started briskly toward 
the park. Muffins made tentative 
leaps after bright eyed robins and 
growled when his mistress yanked 
him to attention after every attempt 
a t sport.
A quiet bench behind a group of 
cedars afforded a chance to sit 
down, and Muffins, lying at Alice’s 
pretty feet, lolled a pink tongue and 
cast reproachful glances a t his mis­
tress, who had chosen to be so severe 
this morning.
She did not hear footsteps crossing 
the turf, and the ugly growling of 
two dogs aroused her to consciousness 
that she was not alone. Just as she 
realized that the intruder was a tall 
and very good looking young man, In 
spite of the fact that his face wore 
a moody frown, the stranger dog, a 
bull terrier twice the size of her pet, 
escaped from leash and pounced upon 
poor Muffins with a savage snarl. In­
stantly there was pandemonium. 
From every quarter there came 
crowds to watch the exciting match 
between the two high bred dogs. The 
young man, at the risk of being bitten 
by his own beast, finally rushed In 
and, grabbing the collar, dragged the 
animal away from Muffins by main 
strength.
In spite of her terror Alice felt a 
vague pride that Muffins had held his 
own with the big dog. Indeed, the ter­
rier bore more marks of the fray than 
the wriggling Muffins, who had at 
the first attack tom away from his 
mistress’ frail grasp. A sturdy police­
man scattered the crowd and offered to 
arrest the young man, but changed his 
mind a t the sight of a well filled pocket- 
book.
“Yer wanter git a better hold on 
them two beasts, mister,” he-warned 
as he rolled away. “If  they git at It 
again I ’ll have to run yer In fer dis­
orderly conduct. Yer lady frlnd’s dog 
Is the better wan of the two, I’m 
thinkin’!”
Alice sank down on the bench again, 
weak from the momentary excitement 
She could not repress a little smile of 
triumph at Muffins’ courage and bent 
to caress the dog. The terrier, snapping 
angrily a t the end of his leash, glared 
at Muffins and growled threateningly.
“I’m awfully sorry,” began the young 
man, with a pleasant smile, “but Rags 
seems to have forgotten his manners 
this morning. Usually he Is a most 
gentlemanly dog. I  hope the little 
fellow Isn’t  hurt.”
L. H IM ES
Sale and Exchange
TEAMS TO HIRE. 
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,P A .
pULL STOCK OF
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
L a te s t  sty les , low est prices. L ad ies’ N o­
tio n s a re  being closed o u t a t  g re a tly  re­
duced prices.
Mrs. Frances B arrett’s,
M a i n  S t . ,  N e a b  S t a t i o n ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
“There Is a little bite on his ear, 
and I’m afraid Muffins deserved it, for 
—look at poor Rags’ nose!”
A long red scratch trickled down the 
length of Rags’ white hose, while an­
other adorned the snowy whiteness of 
his brow. His master examined the 
wounds with a careful gentleness that 
Alice liked. Then he pulled the dog 
around and prepared to take leave of 
his new acquaintance.
“If there is anything I can do,” he 
was beginning when suddenly the 
slackened leash was torn out of Alice’s 
careless hand, and the excited Muffins 
darted away across the lawn, startling 
the confident robins and squirrels Into 
Instant flight.
“You catch Muffins if you can,” cried 
Alice helplessly. “W hat can you do 
with your own dog? I  am afraid to 
hold him for you, and yet If Muffins 
is caught by a stranger I  shall prob­
ably lose him forever.”
“I’ll tie Rags to this bench If you 
don’t  mind keeping out of his reach. 
Usually he’s the most gentle of dogs, 
but he seems to be stirred up about 
something. I’ll bring Muffins back to 
you—don’t worry.”
With Rags securely fastened to the 
stationary bench the stranger started 
In pursuit of the truant dog. Alice 
watched the, chase with Interest. Poor 
Muffins was hunted from cover to cov­
er, and after awhile small boys and the 
roly poly policeman joined in the chase. 
Each one saw In anticipation of Muf­
fins’ recovery a transfer of money from 
the pocket of . the well dressed man to 
their own more or less itching palms.
Cornered at last by the policeman 
and three small boy's. Muffins was de­
livered to the stranger, who distributed 
largess among them before he re­
turned to Muffins’ waiting mistress. 
He was a repentant Muffins, and he 
leaped upon her and licked her white 
veil with his pink tongue, while Rags, 
somewhat subdued In spirit, cast yearn­
ing glances toward his handsome mas­
ter.
The recovery of Muffins was too 
much for Alice’s composure, for it had 
been an exciting morning ever since 
breakfast, when her father had made 
his last appeal to her. Now she sud­
denly burst into tears, and, leaning her 
head upon Muffins’ ugly ears, she sob­
bed brokenly.
“Oh, what Is the matter? I ’m sorry 
It happened, you know. Is there any­
thing I can do?” pleaded Rags’ master 
incoherently.
“No. It Isn’t  the dog. That’s all 
right. You couldn’t help It, and I ’m 
much obliged to you for bringing Muf­
fins back. It’s something else,” sobbed 
Alice through her white veil.
“If you are In trouble”— The stran­
ger hesitated, looking from the girl’s 
handsomely groomed dog to her own 
dainty and costly apparel.
“Oh, thank you! I t’s nothing you 
can do. I’m feeling hateful this morn­
ing anyway, and so would any one un­
der the circumstances. You see, my 
father’s going to be married"
“Ah! And you naturally object?” 
This came after a little startled pause.
“Who wouldn’t? I don’t  want a step­
mother. I know I shall positively hate 
her, though everybody says she Is per­
fectly lovely. . I ’m going away from 
home. When they come back I won’t  
be there.”
The stranger laughed shortly. “I t’s 
almost funny, but I’m In the same 
boat,” he confessed.
Alice looked up and dried her tears. 
“How is that? Is your father going to 
be married also?”
“No, but my mother is, and to a man 
I’ve never seen. I  came back from a 
long stay in the west and found that 
she was going to be married. We’ve 
always been great chums, and she was 
afraid to tell me about it, so she was 
going to get married first and tell me 
afterward, but I came home last night, 
and when the poor mater confessed I 
was so mad I walked out of the house 
and haven’t  been near her since. 
Beastly of me, wasn’t  it? But some­
how I couldn’t  help It.” He frowned 
Into the distance and quite overlooked 
the surprise in Alice’s brown eyes.
“Don’t  you like the man—your 
mother Is going to marry?” she asked 
after awhile.
“Never saw him or heard of him 
till last night and have positively de­
clined to meet him. I—I’d like to 
punch him!” he added vindictively.
“When Is It going to be—the wed­
ding?” pursued Alice.
“This afternoon a t 4”— he was be­
ginning when she Interrupted him.
“Your mother’s name Is Pomroy?” 
she demanded.
He nodded speechlessly.
“Then she’s going to marry my 
father!” cried Alice dramatically. 
“Why, I don’t  see how you can ob­
ject to him, for there never was a 
better or dearer man than Henry 
Ransom!”
“I can believe that now,” he said 
slowly, “but you know you seem to 
have a prejudice against my mother. 
You can’t  blame me under the circum­
stances.”
“No; I cannot blame you,”  said Al­
ice slowly. Then all a t once they be­
gan to laugh.
With jealousy gone there remained 
pity and love for the middle aged 
couple who were making a new ven­
ture In life. They talked about the 
loneliness of the bride and groom and 
how there would be no son or daugh­
ter to lend a loving presence at the 
ceremony. Their strange meeting that 
morning was another marvel in a day 
that was always to be marked In their 
memories for its Important happen­
ings.
“I’m going home to dress,” said 
Alice suddenly, and Philip Pomroy 
called a taxicab for her and left her 
at the park entrance, while he went 
home to make peace with his mother. 
Henry Ransom found peace when he 
walked up the aisle of the church and 
saw the loving face of his only 
daughter smiling upon his new found 
happiness.
HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
CH ARTER ED  1835
Oldest M utual Company in  Am erica. 
Doing business under the FAM ­
OUS N O N -FO R FE IT U R E  LA W  
OF M ASSACHUSETTS. A ll poli­
cies partic ipating—dividends an­
nually .
A. T. Allebach,
Repregen t at i ve.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN?
E Y E  G L A S S E S  a r tis t ic a lly  fitted 
w ith  m ountings best ad ap ted  to  your 
featu res a re  a  facial o rnam en t. You, 
w ho are  in need of glasses, prefer the  
new est and. m ost up -to -date . We 
have  them . Eye G lass M ountings, all 
th e  la te s t  designs, fo r com fort and 
elegance. A ccura te  Lenses and suc­
cessful f ittin g  a re  th e  secret of our 
success.
Haussmann & Company,
SC IE N T IF IC  O PT IC IA N S,
705 Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
Farm on? 
Garden
PRUNE PEACH TREES OFTEN.
A Second Clipping in Sum m er Will 
Make Them  Look and B ear Better.
The first logical operation for the 
peach trees that have begun their sec­
ond year of life In the orchard Is 
pruning. This will reduce the amount 
of twig and branch surface to be 
sprayed for scale and leaf curl to a 
considerable degree, thereby reducing 
the expense of such work.
To secure successive yields of fine 
fruit there must be a proper balance 
between the processes of vegetative 
growth and fruit production. Exces­
sive leaf and wood growth is always 
at the expense of fruit production. 
Abundant fruit production is a direct 
demand upon the vigor and life of the 
tree. Pruning during the dormant sea­
son encourages vegetative growth. 
Weak trees may be invigorated by 
proper pruning when dormant, but an 
excessive wood growth may be in­
duced by too severe pruning.
Lack of pruning Is frequently re­
sponsible for fruit of small size and 
indifferent quality, for an expensive 
type of tree for spraying and harvest­
ing of fruit, for a lack of economy of 
the vigor and resources of the tree 
which can be directed toward fruit 
production and for premature old age 
and final destruction of the tree.
A certain amount of light is essen­
tial to the production of fine fru it If 
the branches of a tree in full foliage 
are so numerous and close together as 
to shut out all the sunlight, all frnit In 
the center of the tree will be of in­
ferior size and of poor color, and such 
a tree will soon fall to produce even 
Inferior fruit in the shaded portion.
In pruning a one-year-old peach tree 
the first consideration is the selection 
of the main branches, the branches
U P P E H  P IC T U R E , ONE-TEA R-O LD  PHACH
T R E E  B EFO R E PRU N IN G . LOW ER ONE
SHOW S SAM E T R E E  P R O PER LY  SHORN AND
SHOW ING T H E  BEST O P FORM .
[New Jersey  agricu ltu ra l experim ent s ta ­
tions.]
that are to support the fruit bearing 
surface of the tree. These branches 
should be vigorous and well placed 
that we may develop a well balanced 
tree.
From two to three vigorous main 
branches are in most cases sufficient 
to form the basis of the head of a 
peach tree. Four may sometimes be 
allowed to grow, but more than this 
number Is usually excessive, especially 
with varieties which make a dense 
habit of growth. The tree may appear 
too bare and open with only two to 
three main branches left a t the be­
ginning of the second season, but the 
space will soon be utilized by the de­
velopment of vigorous side branches.
To prune a one-year-old tree, then, 
first select the best two, three or four 
main branches that tend to form ‘the 
strongest, most symmetrical and best 
balanced tree. Cut off all other 
branches close to the trunk. Summer 
pruning Is not a common practice 
among peach growers in general, but 
It Is a very beneficial and profitable 
operation In young orchards. Peach 
trees set upon good soil and thorough­
ly cultivated will make a very rapid 
growth the second summer. Some of 
the leading shoots will commonly 
make a growth of from five to six feet 
If allowed to develop unchecked. 
Where such a growth takes place the 
side branches on the leaders are often 
poorly developed and the tree has 
really grown out of bounds. A tree 
will also frequently develop too many 
of these long leading branches besides 
some smaller shoots, commonly termed 
“suckers,” and the top of the tree be­
comes too dense and thick. Such a 
•tree will require severe pruning the 
following spring to get it into propel 
form. A too severe winter pruning Is 
what we wish to avoid in young peach 
trees, as it promotes vegetative growth 
and delays fruit production. Summer 
pruning has the opposite effect, and 
Instead of forcing out still more vege­
tative growth Its tendency Is to check 
the tree and to promote fruit bearing.P r u d e n c e
encourages economy and 
thrift in financial matters. 
It helps to “make ends 
meet,” with some surplus 
added to the saving fund 
set apart to meet emergen­
cies. Your savings placed 
in the
Collegeville National Bank
will be hept busy every 
minute of passing time 
earning 3 per cent. That 
means steady growth of the 
volume of your savings.
The Collegeville Bank cor­
dially invites your patron­
age.
■SH BlUNDUNIGEil'S m-
80 and 82 East Main St. 213 and 2l5DeK alb St.
S to re  opens 7.30 A. M .—C loses D ally  6 P . M .—S a tu rd a y s  10 P . M.
Reduction Sale of S e a s o n a b l e  W e a r a b l e s
Tailor Made W ash Suits—of L inene’e—th a t  were $5.50 now $4.50 
Tailor Made Pure L inen Suits—th a t were $12.50 now $11.00 
Tailor Made Pure L inen Suits th a t  were $11.25 now $10.00 
Tailor Made Pure L inen Suits th a t were $8.50 now $7.25 
W om en’s Long L inen Coats th a t were $4.50 now $3.75
H e r e  i s  a G r e a t  M o n e y  S a v i n g  C h a n c e
A lot of 25 Tailor Made W ash  Suits of L inen’e. Colored and 
W hite. Pure L inen W hite  and N atu ra l. Some are M ussed and 
S lightly  Soiled—Values in  the lo t up to $10
Your Pick While They Last at $2.50 
Wash Skirts $7.50 to $5 50
in W hite and Colored L inen’e N atu ra l and W hite  L inen—H esper 
Cloth and C rash—
N A P K IN S  a t $100 per Dozen—20 in. 
by 20 in. F a ll B leaehed M ercer­
ized—H em m ed ready for use.
H O M ESPU N  CRASH a t 10c. yd .— 
The m ost absorbent Toweling 
ipade.
TA B LE DAM ASK a t 35c yard—58 
inches, full bleached m ercerized— 
choice of Good Patterns.
E V E R E T T ’S CLASSIC G IN G ­
HA M S a t 7 l-2c. yd .—A nother big 
purchase of 10 to 20 yard  lengths— 
all th is  season’s good patterns— 
only about 5,000 yards in  th is lot. 
So B e  W i s e .
B ELTS a t 10c.—W om en’s, Misses’ 
and C hildren’s—P aten t L eather 
and m any other good styles, in ­
cluding wash belts—V alues up to 
25c.
W A ISTS a t 69c.—the desired kim o­
no w aists of fine lawn, em broidery 
trim m ed—a special purchase from 
one of our best m anufacturers who 
needed the  business and the money 
—you get the  benefit in  price.
TO W ELS 10c each—H ere  is the  
g reatest Towel B argain  we have 
ever offered. 18 1-2x40 inch—full 
bleached Union H uck—Hem m ed.
Phone Your Orders—Call Bell No. 2, Norristown
Com petant C lerks are here to shop for you—W e guaran tee 
P rom pt delivery and  pay  the  Telephone Toll Charges. L et us 
send you a Free Coupon Telephone Toll Book.
Franco.American Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor in onr 20 and 22c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., your ehoiee.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
Star Cream and Nenfehatel Cheese, Just in.
Arymont Butter, Berldale, None Better.
Bops, Mop Handles.
Spices — Fresh, Pare.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Camps at Half Priee.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Pit Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday ; delivered Wednesday.
The Quillman Grocery Co.
Dekalb Street, below Main,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. : 25 East Main Street.
’PHONES—BELL AND KEYSTONE.
Agents for Richmond Vacuum Cleaners, 
“ Duntley
Installing of Electric Bells, Electric Gas Lighting, Electric and Gas 
Light Fixtures, Buildings Wired for Electric Lighting Systems, Burglar 
Alarm Systems; also the repairing of Motors and Dynamos,Electric Fans 
and Arc Lamps, Private Telephone Systems installed, &c.
Collegeville Grist Mills.
Since the recent advance made on Wheat and Corn Bran, 
we have been selling large quantities of
SUCRENE AND SCHUMACHER FEED.
These Feeds are now CHEAPER than BRAN. These 
feeds are used for feeding horses as well as cows. We can 
refer you to feeders who will heartily recommend the worth 
of these BALANCED Feeds.
We manufacture a VERY CHOICE, FINE and COARSE 
GRADE OF CRACKED CORN FOR CHICKS, which is 
very much in demand this time of the year.
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
C O LLEG EVILLE
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery W ork In Plain 
and Artistic Designs. A ll W ork guar­
anteed. Estim ates furnished.
Main St. Collegeville.S KDHNT’Ŝ BAKErT j
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.




Ice Cream, All Flavors.
^ O R D E R S  F O R  W ED D IN G S, 
F U N E R A L S  and  P A R T I E S  
p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to .
Charles Kuhnt.
HORACE STORB
PO TTSTO W N , PEN N ’A
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AM ERICAN and 
FOREIGN
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special a tte n tio n  given to  cleaning 
G ra n ite  M onum ents, T ab le ts , C opings and  
a ll k inds of cem etery w o rk  no  m a tte r  of 
how long stan d in g  o r  how  badly  discol­
ored. W ill g u a ran tee  to  re s to re  them  to  
th e ir  o rig in a l b righ tness w ith o u t in ju ring  
th e  G ran ite .
GRATERFORD.
Bev. and Mrs. K. Bergstresser 
have returned  from the M. B. in  C. 
cam p m eeting a t Allentown.
M ary Copenhafer and m other a t­
tended the funeral of Mr. Edw ard 
Pole, a t Germ antow n on Monday.
H . H . Reinford purchased a new 
m ilk  wagon of D. W . K eyser last 
week.
The condition of Rev. A. K . W is- 
m er rem ains unchanged.
The Holiness people of th is place 
have p u t up th e ir ten t in  Ju lius 
B anyai’s grove where th ey  will hold 
th e ir  services during  the  sum m er 
season instead of th e ir  form er place 
in  th is  town.
Mrs. A aron Schwenk and son, 
K erm ith  spent a few days in  Ph ila­
delphia  la s t week.
C. M. Schwenk and friend, of 
N orristow n, spen t M onday fishing 
along the Perkiom en.
Tilghm an H ausem an and fam ily, 
of Norristow n, spent M onday in 
town.
The Bon Ton camp, of Royersford, 
w ho were stay ing  in  G rater’s mead-, 
ow pulled stakes on M onday.
Cam p Scarlet, of L ansdale is again 
cam ping in  G ra te r’s meadow.
D avid T. Copenhafer, of W ash­
ington, D. C., is spending several 
weeks w ith his paren ts here.
E zra  and  Charles K. W ism er 
spent Sunday w ith  E d g ar D. H all­
m an, of Dower Skippack.
Miss F lora H eebner gave an  in te r­
esting ta lk  to a large congregation 
in  the  chapel on Sunday evening.
G. G. K ohl has christened bis 
farm , M aple Grove.
Jos. B. W ism er and  fam ily spent 
Sunday in  Franconia.
E dw ard  M urray and fam ily and 
H enry  Sylvanus and Sophia Dandis, 
of Philadelphia , spent S atu rday  dnd 
Sunday w ith  friends and relatives 
here.
SCHWENKSVILLE.
Miss E dna  Am port, of P h ilade l­
phia, is visiting the  fam ily  of F ran k  
Reed.
A dance given by the L iberty  
band on Saturday night was largely 
attended.
Miss Annie Saylor who had  been 
employed a t “ R ockhurst” , returned 
to her home a t Frederick.
A  crowd of • Linfleld young men 
are cam ping along the  Perkiomen.
W m . Ziegler entertained an auto­
mobile p a rty  from  Philadelphia  on 
Sunday.
Our streets w ill receive another 
coat of oil.
Misses Rideie and N ellie Lukens, 
of Green Lane, were noticed in  town 
on Saturday.
Rev. H oneym an preached in the 
Reformed church  on Sunday during 
Rev. S nyder’s absence.
W m. Powell, of Philadelphia, 
visited the fam ily  of C. U. Bean on 
Sunday.
Elwood Dorn, of Philadelphia , is 
spending a short vacation w ith  his 
parents.
Robert W hitm an m ade a business 
trip  to Philadelphia on F riday .
WORCESTER.
W orcester Grange m et on Mon­
day  evening a t F arm ers’ H all. Im ­
po rtan t business was transacted . I t  
was decided to hold the regular 
m eetings of the Grange on the  sec­
ond and fourth M ondays of every 
m onth. A  short program  was ren ­
dered as follows: Vocal solo, Mabel 
H eebner; reading, George Bobb; in­
strum ental solo, A da R othenberger; 
reading, H ard ing  A nders; instru ­
m ental solo, Blanche Shultz. The 
question: “ Resolved, T hat it  will 
pay. to send our boys and girls to 
agricu ltural colleges,”  was debated 
affirm atively by Amos Heebner, 
Leon A nders and H ard ing  A n d ers; 
and negatively by George Bobb, 
Jam es R othenberger and W illiam  
Metz.
A  num ber of the m embers of the 
C hristian  E ndeavor Society of Towa- 
m encin church attended the  conven­
tion a t A tlan tic  City.
Dr. Jam es A nders, from Medico- 
Chi, visited relatives in W orcester 
over Sunday.
A regu lar m eeting of the W . C. T. 
U. convened a t the church, W ednes­
day afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. W . Z. A nders, of 
Trappe, visited Dr. A nders’ paren ts 
on Sunday.
Jacob D. H eebner, who under­
w ent a serious operation, is able to 
be about again.
YERKES.
The farm ers in  th is vicin ity  are 
nearly  th rough w ith  the ir h ay  and 
w heat harvest.
Miss M atilda Bails and nephew 
M aster C arl Bails, of Philadelphia , 
spent the week end w ith Jam es G. 
D etw iler and fam ily.
Mr. Clinton Shaffer and  wife and 
Mr. Chester Bossert, of Lansdale, 
visited relatives in th is v icinity  last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  A llebacb, of 
N orristow n, spent Tuesday and 
W ednesday m orning w ith  the ir 
daughter, Mrs. J . W alter Coles- 
berry.
Mr. and Mrs. A braham  Landes, 
J r . ,  is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A braham  Landes, Sr., this 
week.
A n in fan t daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D arius K line is on the sick 
lis t th is  week.
Mrs. E lla  R ahn entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. S troud from Philadelphia 
over S atu rday  and Sunday.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Gordon, of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Philip  
Gordon and fam ily, of W orcester, 
spent Sunday w ith Ed. Gordon’s.
Miss M ary Brey, of Norristown, 
visited Jesse W anner, J r ., the  past 
week.
Miss Evelyn W anner is spending 
the week w ith her grandparents in 
Norristown.
Dr. C. N. W oodford accompanied 
by Miss Amelia K eyser and W. M. 
K eyser left on W ednesday for H a r t­
ford, Conn.
Miss A nna Bergm an entertained 
about 10 of her friends a t a lawn 
p a rty  S aturday  evening.
A festival a t the M. E. church 
Ju ly  22nd. Come and bring your 
friends.
Mr. John  Glunz is sick a t his sis­
te r ’s, Mrs. Bergm an’s.
Mrs. Sarah Bean and Mrs. C. R. 
H unsicker and fam ily, of Creamery, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. W eber,' 
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert B ingham  spent Sun­
day and M onday here.
LIMERICK.
Services next Sunday evening in 
St. Jam es’ L u theran  church a t 7.30 
p. m. Sunday School atF.30 a. m.
St. Jam es’ Sunday school has re­
ceived the usual invitation to picnic 
w ith the Schwenksville Sunday 
School, as in  form er years.
H iram  E verh ard t has sold his 
farm  and expects to move this week.
L ast Sunday the in fan t child of 
F ran k  Poley was baptised in the 
St. Jam es’ L u theran  church.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. B lakely and 
daughter and Miss Noe, of P h ila ­
delphia, are spending a short tim e 
w ith Miss A nna B lakely.
IRONBRIDGE.
Miss Longstreth, of Am bler, Miss 
Bessie Boyer, of Phcenixville, and  
Mr. B rainerd  Geist, of A llentown, 
were the Sunday guests of M. T. 
H unsicker.
Miss Florence H unsicker, of 
Philadelphia, is spending a few 
weeks vacation a t home.
Mr. H a rry  R ingler has re turned  
to N orristow n after spending a 
w eek’s vacation w ith his m other.
W m  Bechtel has accepted a pos­
ition w ith  H enry  A uchy, digging 
wells.
Joseph Jacobs has left the employ 
of M. T. H unsicker.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Coultson 
and Mr. Payne Coultson, of N orris­
town, spent Sunday w ith E . H . 
Detwiler.
I . G. Tyson and fam ily spent Sun­
day a t G raterford v isiting  Jacob 
Copenhafer.
Oscar Tyson and fam ily, of Roy­
ersford, are spending th e ir  vacation 
w ith I. G- Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey  Seybold, of 
L im erick, spent Sunday w ith John  
Panneypacker.
H . Cole H unsicker, wife and 
daughter, of Coatesville, is spending 
some tim e w ith A. D. H aldem an’s.
I . G. Tyson had  his foot painfully  
scalded w ith boiling w ater Monday 
m orning, bu t is doing nicely a t th is  
writing.
Mrs. W m. Schw artz’s condition 
rem ains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. P erry  Miller, of 
G raterford, visited Mrs. Jos. Robi­
son on Sunday.
The “ W est E n d ” Club of Read­
ing returned  home S atu rday  after a 
w eek’s outing a t th is place.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of New 
York, are spending th e ir vacation 
w ith Theo. W eiss.
Mrs. B rainerd Geist, Miss F lor­
ence H unsicker, Miss Lou Long­
stre th  and Miss Bessie Boyer spent 
Sunday a t Perkiom enville.
OAKS.
W e are sorry to hear th a t Mr. 
F rancis w ill go out of business a t 
Oaks. H e was an accom m odating 
m an and one well liked.
Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard Frederici, 
of Reading, are v isiting  Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. R ichardson.
Miss Bessie Parsons was a visitor 
to Norristow n, Saturday.
Mr. John  U. Brow er and Mr. 
Irw in  w ent to A tlan tic  C ity on Sun­
day.
Amos Ellis was in N orristow n on 
Sunday. *
A. J . Brower sells Long’s N orris­
town ice cream.
The G irls’ M issionary Society 
held an ice cream  and fru it festival 
on the law n in  front of the chapel, 
Sain t P au l’s Memorial, W ednesday 
evening.
Jam es Biggam, of Betzwood, was 
overcome w ith  the h ea t W ednes­
day while w orking in the harvest 
field. H e was taken  into Mr. Espen- 
ship’s house near by and proper re­
storatives were applied, and he is 
getting better.
The concrete w alk along the store 
property is a dandy.
The Civic League held  a m eeting 
Tuesday evening.
A nd now we are confronted w ith 
the potato blight, and potatoes four 
dollars a barrel a t the present time.
N ex t th ing  we’ll be w earing 
wooden shoes so the hook worm 
don’t  bite us.
Mrs. Brown owns a hen th a t lays 
a double-yolked- egg, two eggs in 
one, like the new shine for the 
shoes. For a week or more th is hen 
has been indefatigable in  her efforts 
to break the record, and we th ink  
strongly of sending the  hen to 
L u ther B urbank , and see if he 
can’t  inoculate a dozen or more 
hens th a t w ill lay  two eggs in  one, 
as we generally ea t two eggs for our 
breakfast. There’s a saving in egg 
shells, too.
The D aughters of R ebekah of 
N orth  W ales held a picnic in V al­
ley Forge P ark  la s t Saturday . They 
cam e over in  one four-horse coach 
and one two-horse coach. The 
horses were nicely caparisoned, and 
as they  were fine looking horses 
they  a ttrac ted  attention . They have 
fine horses in  N orth  W ales. I t  is 
no t necessary to  add  fine people 
live there , too.
W e do not like to say  m uch about 
the  ho t w eather we have been en­
joying, as i t  is expending energy 
we m igh t use to keep cool. The 
lid ’s off, and w hat’s the  use. Sev­
enty-four before breakfast, one hun­
dred and twelve before dinner and 
the  therm om eter busted before sup­
per. Johnny, get your gun and 
shoot the w eatherm an. I ts  no m ar­
vel. The people of the  Central 
Am erican States are fighting among 
them selves if they  enjoy the tem ­
peratu re  th a t  rages here.
A steeple jack pain ted  the  stack 
of the m agnesia and asbestos works 
a t P ort K ennedy during  the ho t 
spell.
The Odd Fellows of , Pennsburg, 
w ith brass band, are on the lis t as 
visitors to V alley Forge P ark  on 
Saturday. W e hear so little  music 
of late, i t  will be a tre a t to hear a 
whole brass band.
Mr. and Mrs. P ark  Brown of 
Phcenixville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Johnson, Saturday.
John  H enry  is coachm an for 
F rank  Gumbes.
Morris H enry  is the ice m an, and 
a m ost welcome visitor these hot 
days.
Jo h n  U m stead w ent to  Philadel­
phia to see his wife, who is in the 
H ahnnam an H ospital. She is much 
improved and expects to be home 
next week.
There are m any camps along the 
Schuylkill and Perkiomen.
The heavy rains near Reading 
and Pottstow n m uddied the w ater 
in the Schuylkill, and it  is not cer­
ta in  you will catch a mess of bass 
when you go bass fishing.
Cresson H enry  serves the Sunday 
papers. So we are a well regulated 
town.
T O ST.
L eather neck snap h itch ing  strap  go­
ing from  post office, Oollegevllle, to  Gross 
Keys road. F inder will please re tu rn  to 
post office, Oollegevllle. i t
T  OST.
-L'‘ A black lea th er w allet betw een Ool- 
legeville S ta tion  and Glenwood avenue. 
Reward if re tu rn ed  to
I t  R. E . M ILLER.
F O R  S A L E .
A New and second-hand Gasoline Engines. 
Good Bargains. From  $20 up. No 2 Heebner 
Separator $85. Special cu t prices for' June 
and Ju ly . W rite  or call on
N. M. SCHULTZ & SON, 
Bell 69 H  Pennsburg. Hosensack. Pa.
8-29-8t.
F o r  s a l e .
a  A num ber of farm s and homgs in M ont­
gom ery and C hester counties, near Phcenix­
ville and Valley Forge; also hotels, re s tau r­
ants, and business opportunities of all 
kinds. F ire insurance in  th e  best stock 
companies. I  also issue bonds for the  T itle 
G uaran ty  and Sure ty  Company of Scranton, 
Pa. Your patronage will be appreciated, 
AMOS G. GOTWALS,
1-5 221 Bridge St., Phcenixville, Pa.
Ferliomen Seminary, F e n n s I m r G i ,  Pa.
Fall Term Opens Tuesday, 
September 12,. 1911.
The usual regular courses 
are offered, as follows: Clas­
sical, Latin Scientific, Scien­
tific, Academic; also course 
for teachers, as well as courses 
| in Music and Elocution.
We wish to call special at­
tention to the new courses in 
Agriculture and Domestic 
Science. Competent instruc­
tors have been procured in 
Agriculture and Dairying; 
also in Domestic Economy. 
For full particulars concern­
ing these courses write for 
Circular F.
Catalogue will be sent upon 
request.
REY. 0. S. KRIEBEL, D. D.
Principal.
Gollegeville Airdome
Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings at 8
EDGAR C. M AUGER’S HIGH- 
CLASS
Moving1 P ic tu r e s
MISS AUGUSTIN A HOMER IN 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
E n tire  Change of P ro g ram  a t  Each 
Perform ance.
One Admission 10 Cents
SP E C IA L  F E A T U R E  ON SA TU R D A Y , 
JU L Y  15 — “ In  the  Golden H arv es t 
T im e,’* in -8 g re a t scenes. P ic tu re s  of 
c o u n try  life en tw ined  w ith  a  p re tty  
love s to ry .
N EX T W ED N ESD A Y , JU L Y  1 9 -A  F ire  
R un called “ F ire  ! F ire  I F ire !”  '
COM ING SOON—The p ictu re  taken  la s t  
December a t  Perkiom en B ridge  and 
S kippack  called  “ Jenny  M cNeil’s R ide.”
^O T IC E .
In  th e  O rphans’ C ourt of M ontgom ery 
County, Pa.
On June  28,1911, was presented  th e  pe ti­
tio n  of Jo h n  A. H orton , se ttin g  fo rth  th a t 
Jo h n  Shoem aker died prior to  A ugust 8, 
1828, leaving a  widow, M ary Shoem aker, and 
issue six children, Jacob, B arbara, th e  wife 
of Jo h n  S; Rotes, M ary, M adgalena, Frances 
and David, and seized of a  t ra c t  of land in  
L im erick tow nship, said county, bounded 
toy lands of A ndrew  Ziegler, Jacob  Neim an, 
Adam  Egolf, V alentine K urtz , Sam uel K olb 
and others, con ta in ing  131 acres and 27 
perches; th a t  under proceedings in  th e  
Orphans’ Court of M ontgom ery County in ­
stitu te d  August 9,1828, p a rtitio n  was had of 
said real esta te ; th a t  upon rep o rt of the  
ju ry  of inquest i t  was found th a t  said tra c t 
of land could not toe divided am ong th e  
widow and  children  of th e  decedent, w ith ­
ou t prejudice to  o r spoiling th e  whole, and 
th e  same was duly valued and appraised  a t 
$1574.02%; th a t  by v irtu e  of said proceedings 
said tra c t of 181 acres and 27 perches was 
aw arded to  John  S. Rotes in  r ig h t of his 
wife, B arbara, one of th e  daughters of the  
decedent, upon his en tering  in to  recogniz­
ance to  secure th e  paym ent of th e  purparts 
or shares of th e  o th er heirs of th e  d eceden t; 
th a t  in  o rder to  secure th e  dower and 
owelty due th e  widow and heirs, said John  
S Rotes filed his bonds, conditioned to  pay 
to  th e  heirs a t  law of th e  decedent th e ir  re­
spective shares in  th e  owelty, including 
th a t  im m ediately payable as well as th a t  
payable a t  th e  death  of th e  widow: th a t  
M ary Shoem aker, widow of decedent, died 
prio r to  M arch 2 ,1868; th a t  no sufficient re­
lease, acquittance or acknow ledm ent of th e  
paym gnt of said dower and ow elty is of 
record in  M ontgom ery county; th a t  the  
pe titioner is th e  owner in  fee of a  portion  of 
said prem ises subject to  said dower charge 
and ow elty ; th a t  a  period of m ore th a n  21 
years has elapsed since said charges became 
due and payable; th a t  no paym en th as been 
m ade toy or dem anded from  th e  present 
owners o r so far as can be ascertained from  
th e ir  predecessors in  title , on  account of 
said charges.
Thereupon th e  Court d irec ted  notice by 
th e  Sheriff in  accordance w ith  th e  A ct of 
May 8, 1895, p. 2, 44 and notice is hereby 
given to  M ary Shoem aker, widow of said 
Jo h n  Shoem aker, deceased; Jacob Shoe­
m aker, B arbara  Rotes (nee Shoem aker), 
M ary M yers (nee Shoem aker). M agdalena 
Devit (nee Shoem aker), Frances E by (nee 
Shoem aker) and David Shoemaker, child­
ren  of th e  decedent, th e ir  heirs, executors, 
ad m in istra to rs an d  assigns, and to  any and 
a ll persons in te res ted  th ere in  to  appear in 
C ourt on Septem ber 5, 1911, a t  10 o’clock a. 
m., to  show cause w hy a  decree should not 
be m ade d ischarging said premises from  the  
encum brance of said dower and owelty as 
prayed for.
CHAUNOEY J . BUCKLEY, Sheriff. 
E vans & D ettra , A tto rneys for Petitioner.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristown, Pa.,
Ju ly  10, 1911.
N O T IC E .
In  th e  C ourt of Common Pleas of 
M ontgom ery County, Pa.
To Jo h n  Shearer, a tto rn ey  in  fact for 
Joseph Crawford, and Joseph Crawford and 
A nn Rhoads, form erly A nn Crawford, or 
th e ir  legal representatives o r whoever m ay 
be th e  holder o r holders of th e  m ortgage 
herein  m entioned:
TAKE NOTICE, T h a t upon th e  Second 
day of June, A, D. 1911, A rchibald R. Tyson 
presented his petition  averring  th a t  he is 
th e  owner in  fee of a  certa in  m essuage and 
tra c t of land situate  In th e  Township of 
Lower Providence, County of M ontgomery, 
and S ta te  of Pennsylvania, bounded by land 
of th e  said Archibald R. Tyson, Jo h n  F. 
Betz, David W. F u n k  E st., A ndrew  Soles, 
P e ter W . E chstein, Jo h n  Loughm an, F lor­
ence E. Neilson and others, contain ing  72 
acres and 90 perches of land m ore or less. 
Being the same prem ises w hich Louisa 
H am brecht and W illiam  H am brecht, ex­
ecutors of the  estate  of Jo h n  H am brech t, 
dec’d, and Louisa H am brecht, widow, and 
W illiam  H am brecht, George H am brecht, 
C atharine H am brecht and A nnie H am ­
brecht, individually  by deed da ted  M arch 
80,1911, and recorded a t  N orristow n, in  D. 
B. No. 647, page 470, etc., g ran ted  and  con­
veyed un to  Archibald R. Tyson, in  fee.
T hat John  Dotts a  form er ow ner of said 
premises on April 6th, 1844, executed and de­
livered to  John  Shearer, a tto rn ey  in  fact 
for Joseph Crawford a  m ortgage for-eleven 
hundred dollars w ith in te rest, said m o rt­
gage recorded in  M. B. No. 25, page 128, etc.
T h a t afterw ard  May 15, 1846, A braham  
Brower and John  Shearer, executors of 
Joseph Crawford, dec’d, assigned said m o rt­
gage to  Ann Crawford afterw ards in te r­
m arried  w ith John  Rhoads. On A pril 1st, 
1865, A nn Rhoads and John  Rhoads satisfied 
said m ortgage. T hat by reason of said im ­
proper assignm ent, the  satisfaction of said 
m ortgage is defective. T hat a  period of 
tw enty-one years or m ore has elapsed since 
th e  principal of said m ortgage became due 
and payable and no paym ent has been m ade 
w ith in  said period of e ith e r p rincipal o r in ­
terest, and praying for th e  proper satisfac­
tion  of m ortgage of record.
Thereupon th e  C ourt ordered th a t  notice 
of said facts be served by th e  Sheriff of 
M ontgom ery County on th e  said John  
Shearer, a tto rn ey  in  fact for Joseph Craw­
ford. Joseph Crawford and A nn Rhoads, 
form erly  A nn Crawford, or th e ir  legal rep­
resen ta tives or whoeves m ay be th e  know n 
holder o r holders of said m ortgage, if to  be 
found in  said county, and having know n 
residences, and if not, th en  to  give public 
notice by advertisem ent requ iring  th em  to 
appear in  said Court on Tuesday, th e  5th of 
Septem ber, 1911, a t  10 o’clock a. m., to  a n ­
swer th e  said petition  and show cause, if 
any th ey  have, why th e  proper decree 
should no t be g ranted  and the  said m o rt­
gage properly satisfied of record.
CHAUNCEY J . BUCKLEY, Sheriff. 
Eugene D. E gbert and O. L. Evans, N orris­
town, Pa., A tto rneys for Petitioner.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristown, Pa.,
Ju ly  10,1911.
T pO R  S A L E .
Good will and fixtures of th e  black­
sm ith  shop, doing a  good business, a t  Eagle- 
ville. To be sold on account of sickness, 
7-6-3t. GEORGE GILES.
^ JO U N T Y  COM M ISSIONERS O F F IC E  
N o r r i s t o w n , P a ., J u n e  14,1911.
S ealed  p roposals w ill be received  a t  th e  
C o u n ty  C om m issio n ers’ Office a t  N o rris ­
tow n, Pa., u p  to  10 a . m . on  M onday, J u ly  17, 
19U , fo r th e  re -sh in g lin g  of th e  wooden 
b rid g e  o v e r P e rk io m e n  C reek  a t  Oaks S ta - 
tio n  w ith  24-inch W a sh in g to n  C edar S h ing les 
ftud la id  sev en  in ch es  to  th e  w ea th er. 
P a r ty  fu rn ish  sh in g les a n d  com p le te  w o rk  
by  S ep tem b er 1, 1911. T he C om m issioners 
re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e je c t  a n y  o r  a ll bids.
A .. . JO HN N. JACOBS,
o-J2-4t C o n tro lle r.
ITIOR NALK.F arm s, residences, hotels, building 
s ite s—all loca tions, prices and term s. 
Also a  num ber of houses in N o rristow n , 
B rid g ep o rt and Conshohocken.
M oney to  loan  on firs t m ortgage.
THOS. B . W ILSON, 
Collegeviile, P a .
w =
W E IT Z E N K O R N ’S  | |J u l y  S tock C lea r a n ce  S a l e .
2430 Summer Suits in this Big Stock w ill 
make your hard earned dollars buy 
more than they ever did before.
The Reason W hy : It has always been our policy and best judgment to clean up our stock 
in July, and we hereby employ these vigorous efforts, which have always been successful, namely : To 
cut the price of every summer suit down to the LOW EST NOTCH. W e are paying a tremendous 
penalty by doing this, but we never carry stock over from one season to another. Each new season 
must find new, fresh stock and styles right from the makers’ hands.
Another Reason : This “ 66 ” sale is not a question of cost or profit; it is a case of turning 
goods into cash, affording quick clearance, because the values are BEA L VALUES,'and men are 
quick to take advantage of them.
Your purchases at this 
sale are subject to your 
entire approval, or your 
money back.
Here’s What You Get and Which Means Money in Your Pocket:
$10 AND
$12 SUITS
$ 6 , 6 6 !
Convince yourself. B e*  
Go on sale at here on time. I
3.50 AND 
$15.00 SUITS
Go on sale at
$ 9 . 6 6
Every Suit has the 
Weitzenkorn guar­
antee.
FIN E SUITS in Royal Blue Satin Stripes, BlueTH E PRICE of these reduced suits don’t e
represent the cost of making. I  Pencil Stripes, Grey and Tan Worsteds and AU-
Beautifal Worsteds, All-wool Blue Serges and $  wool Cassimers. Neat Silk Mixtures in fine Wor- 
Cassimers. All remarkable values. On show in«sted  Fabrics. Hand-made coats, non-breakable 
our window. fronts.
9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9& 9te9te9te9& 9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te9te1^9te9& > 9te9fo9Sx> 9te9fi*9te9iz> 9Sk> 9te9te9£6
$16 AND
$18 SUITS
Go on sale at
$12.«6 1*20 AND
U  * $22 SUITS
$14.66
Copyright 1911 by l
ftob .erts :W icks CoS
Come early . There i 
are beautiful styles > 
in  th is  lot.
Only the  finest 
Custom Tailors 
show these styles
Go on sale at
PURE W ORSTED, Hand-Tailored by fine ̂  TH E BEST Hand-Tailored work embodied in
artistic fingers, in Cigar Ash Grey, Blues and Nut |> these handsome Worsted Suits. Even at the orig-
Brown. Many of these are imported worsteds, ©inal prices it would be hard to match these values.
'■ a  . 5 ,
excellent new models. Satisfy yourself—look in our windows— see them.
Weitzenkorn’s : : Pottstown.
This Big Sale will continue during the entire month of July. Come early when the selections are best.
No Car Fare  Paid  during th is sale.
A nnounG em eni •
No goods charged.
No care fare w ill be 
paid.
No goods sold to deal­
ers during this sale.
BE ON HAND./ w
H U R R A H  F O R  T H E
Dutchman from Adams County
PU B LIC  SA LE OF COWS
0 ?  0 ?  0 *
On FRID AY, JU LY 21. 1911 w ill be sold 
a t  public sale a t  E llis B u tt’s Black Rock 
H otel, one carload of fresh  cows, springers 
and a  few bolognas. Oome a ll to  th e  sale. 
Sale a t  tw o o’clock. Conditions by
HARRY J . MARCH. 
W ayne Pearson, Auct.
A. T. Allebach, Clerk.
WHITE CITY
J> U B L IC  SALE OF
FRESH COWS!
A t m y ^residence, n ear ’ M ontgom ery 
County Home, on MONDAY, JULY 17, 1911, 
35 head of selected fresh  cows and springers 
from  th e  Cum berland Valley, Pa. I f  possi­
ble th ey  will be a  b e tte r  load of cows th an  
m y last, and  th ey  were hard  to  beat. Come 
to  th e  sale.
Sale to  comm ence a t  1.80 o’clock p. m.
M. P. ANDERSON. 
B. F. Jam es, Auct. I. E . M iller, Clerk.
JD U B L IC  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on  SATUR­
DAY, JU LY 22, 1911, a t  Perkiom en Bridge 
H otel, ^Collegeviile, one carload of ex tra  
fine cows and close springers from  Centre 
county, where th e  big m ilkers grow. Come 
and see th is  lo t and  th a t  will convince you 
th ey  are  th e  k ind  you a re  looking for.
Sale a t 2 o ’clock, Conditions by
J . W. M ITTERLING. 
L. H . Ingram , A uctioneer.
A. T. Allebach, Clerk.
J> U B L IC  S A L E  O F
VIRGINIA COWS!
LOT OF SHOATS.w  &  fgy
W ill be sold a t  public sale a t  Beckm an’s 
Hotel, Trappe, on THURSDAY, JULY 20, a  
carload of fresh  cows from  V irginia, arid 75 
shoats and  3 sows w ith  pigs. The pigs did 
no t come th rough  any fence and I selected 
th em  myself.
Sale a t  1.80 o’clock: Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. W. Peterm an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Olerk.
HEAD QUA RTERS FOR
Fun, Recreation and Pleasure
A P a r t i a l  L i s t  OF OUR D IV E R S IFIE D  
ATTRACTIONS;—M ountain Railway, Red 
Mill, Third  Degree, Forest Ooaster, “W here 
Is it?”, Swings, Moving P ictures, Pony 
Tracks, The Frolic, Two Carousels, Box 
Ball Alleys, Boats, Jung le  Land, H um an 
R ou lette  W heel, Dancing, A utom atic 
Vaudeville, W onderland, Japanese Ball 
Game, M iniature Railway.
Popular Price Restaurant and 
"fiiinch Counters.
Soft D rinks—Ice Cream—Pop Corn—Tobacco
THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT.
DANCE PAVILION
A T  GLENWOOD HALL, COLLEGE- 
VILLE.
There will be dancing every  S a tu rday  even­
ing in  th e  large electric-lighted  dance hall 
a t  Glenwood. Accom m odations for over 
four hundred. Good.m usic. R efreshm ents 
served. This hall can be ren ted  for a ll oc­
casions.
O  O’C L O C K  P U B L IC  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS !
I will sell a t  public sale on MONDAY, 
JULY 24, a t  m y residence, Sunnyside Stock 
Farm , Trooper, Pa., one carload of fresh 
cows and a  few close springers from  Clarion 
county. Pa. G entlem en, these cows come 
well recom m ended and th ere  is no t a  doubt 
bu t w hat th ey  will m eet th e  requirem ents 
of th e  farm ers of th is  locality. Sale a t  9 
o’clock a. m: Conditions a t  sale.
JOS. T. HALLMAN. 
David K ratz, A uctioneer.,
J . J . H artm an , Clerk.
T 3U B L IC  SA LE OF
FRESH COWS !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, JU LY 18, 1911, a t  BECKM AN’S 
HOTEL, TR A PPE, one carload of fine 
Ohio fresh cows and a  few close springers. 
This will be a  very fine load and is sure to 
please th e  farm ers and dairym en. Do not 
forget th e  opportun ity . Sale a t  1 o’clock. 
Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H . Peterm an, Auctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
Breed to the Handsome
VIRGINIA BRED HORSE
PERCHERON STA L LIO NFITZHUGH LEE.
D E S C R IP T IO N : — Fitzhugh  Lee is a  
d a rk  dappled g ra y  sta llio n , s tan d in g  15 
hands one inch high, and weighs 1500 
pounds. Sired by an  Im ported  
Percheron S ta llio n  and a  N a tiv e  
V irg in ian  M are. T his horse w as 
bred’and ra ised  a t  D ay to n , Rock­
ingham  coun ty , V irginia, and is acknow l­
edged by horsem en as hav ing  th e  best 
conform ation , s ty le  and action  of any 
s ta llio n  ever a t  public service in M ont­
gom ery coun ty . He is a  horse of g re a t 
intelligence and the  best of d ispositions. 
H is co lts  a ll show  the  s tam p  of th e  horse. 
He is a  sure foal g e tte r, hav ing  60 co lts  
o u t of 79 m ares in 1910.
D uring  the  season of 1911 he w ill s tan d  
fo r service a t  my stab les a t  B lack  Rock 
H otel.
$10 to  insure  m are w ith  foal, to  be paid 
for when m are is proven to  be w ith  foal. 
A ny one p a r tin g  w ith m are before she is 
known to  be w ith foal w ill be held re­
sponsible for the  fee.
R eg iste r No. 560.
E L L I S  B U T T .
Bell Phone 16-X, Collegeviile.
K eystone 151-13, Phoonixville. 4-18-4m
CHOOSINTG-
THE PROPER SHOES
contains least element of chance at this 
store.
In the first place our salespeople 
know how to fit you.
Next, we sell the shoes that are 
smooth inside. They are bound to give 
you comfort and durability.
Finally, with our prices go the biggest 
real shoe values to be had.
KIIGSTOI T IE  SHOE M M ,
Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa.
8. K O O N S,
SCH W ENK SVILLE, PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in  Slate, S late Flagging, Gray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork 
contracted  a t  lowest prices.,
U p - t o - D a t e  DRESS GOODS
in patterns and qualities at prices that will please the mothers and 
daughters of the Perkiomen Valley, whose needs we study and whose 
patronage we strive to deserve. Everything in wearing apparel and the 
line of housekeeping at low figures you will find in our store.
Y O S T ’S  L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
Alw ays on the Job
ForHome Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
A ll k inds of hau lin g  w ith  special a tte n ­
tio n  to  m oving p ianos.
Y ears of experience in carefu l w ork 
m ake i t  possible fo r  us to  s ta n d  responsi­
ble fo r a 11 goods lo s t, s to len  o r  broken 
while being m oved by us. T h a t  means 
som ething.
H g f  GOOD T EA M S TO H IR E  A T ALT, 
T IM E S.
H O R SE S FO R  SA L E  OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK YOST,
B o th  ’Phones. M A NAGER.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M A T  1 8 , 1871 .
OUR R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G
fits and wears and gives the most satisfactory service. In quality of 
material and exactness of tailoring and the giving of value for value re­
ceived, we challenge square competition. We cordially invite inspection 
and comparison. Give us a chauce to serve and please you.
KULP & I  OYER, GRATERFORD, PA.
Tp O. POUEV,
L IM E R IC K , P A .,
BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
J o h n  j . r a p c l i f f .
Painter and Paper Hanger
MAIN STREET (near borough line), COL­
LEGE VILLE, PA. C ontracts tak en  and 
good work and m ateria l guaranteed . Full 
line wall paper and pa in t for sale.
TpOR SALE.
Baled hay and straw , by th e  to n ; a t 
reasonable price. A pply to
ISAAC LAKOFF,
Allebach Farm , Collegeviile, Pa.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
IND EPEN D ENT P R I N T  
S H O P ; we’ll work it up.
P a tro n s  In Collegeviile, T rappe, and 
vicin ity , served every T uesday, T hursday  
and S a tu rd ay .
Y o u r p a tro n ag e  will be apprecia ted .
FRANK W. SHALK0P
Undertaker -  Embalmer
TRAPPE, p a .
A GOOD 
W A T C H
IS  A F A IT H F U L  F R IE N D  and i ts  
th e  s o r t  of a  friend every  business 
m an and  w om an needs. We can sell 
you  a  time-piece th a t  w ill p rove  i t ­
self a  t ru ly  dependable com panion. 
We’ve been selling w atches fo r y ears 
and we know  ju s t  w h a t i t  tak es  to  
m ake thein dependable.
We should  be very  g lad  to  have  a  
ta lk  on the  subject and  to  show  you 
o u r stock .
N o effo rt spared  to  meet th e  fullest 
expectatitons o f those  w ho engage my 
services.
T ra in s m et a t  a ll s ta tio n s . P ro m p t a t ­
ten tio n  to  calls by telephone o r telegraph.
J. D. S A L L A D E ,
JE W E L E R  A N D  O PTIC IA N ,
16 E. Hi*in St. Norristown, Pa.
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company
OF MONTGOMERY COUMT1T
Insures Apinst Fire and Stem
Insurance In Force: S 1 3 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .
O F FIC E  O F T H E  C O M PA N Y :
C ollegeviile, P en n ’a.
A. D. FETTERWLF, Secretary. 
H. W. KRATZ, President, 
Norristown, Pa.
F O R ,
F R E SH  GOODS
—GO TO—






M  A lt  T IN  N IE D E B K O E N
BARBER,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
T ry  ns for an  a r tis tic  shave and haircu t.
J^PWARP PA VIP,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, Sam ples of paper 
always on  hand.
Daniel H. Bartman,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
Daily and Sunday Papers.
R .  H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross 
co rner and  Ridge pike. R epairing  o 
k inds. R ubber tire ln g . K eystone ’pho
